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PRICE ONE CERTTUESDAY MORNING JUNE 2 1885.
SIXTH YEAR .11 DEAD HBBO’S FUHERAL.MOM ABOUT BBITISM COLUMBIA.VICTOR HUGO'S FUNERAL.a * __ i if M’ffi item fit on BAmL toy»■““■■■■P3S3 iism

fr \V©U, old man. over that ride home! mayae -------»—— n„_.r0n. noorlv attended ward market
I mîleedlïnWa^joïting*wagon^overüieroughest ne King ef Denmark Slgnllee HU WU- ju moat of the large oitiee in

* • Indignation at Ike Qneen’i Own at Being I road imaginable, and In toe condlUon we ungues» to net a* Arbitrator Mr , . United States, the farmers'
sjstwsisr- . rrrr.*ru. - ». SrSSsssis

jsl’k.s&ssse

rsu? âSasîSFSR®
contingent left In steamers Albert». Mar- dividually. enquiring»» to our progrM» and evernment that the Russians were moving the Pr»fer™f P“ , d bave their wares

-^»i* —.*“*■ °"“X»jz; a.-Æ-A'arjS îatf ÎT4ÎSMWSS1:»»

diers 280 and part of A and B batteries I th0M who are not so fortunate, Sergt.-Major attack by Oen. Komaroff was small hurrying towar From 10 till 3,.d...aj«0 —. savu STLASl5 pL*.. lb. «y 5 $£«sa»Œ,-Si

Rnnlton’a scouts 80: Dennis’ surveyors chums. He is a merry, good-heeried soul, arbitration was first proposed ny o oloo farmers’ wagons, theycorps, 60; Brittlebank’s (late Frenoh’s) 1 l* *j£j‘of poet?*. ofdiaputlng wuh Earl Empsror' ol ^«many* would 'be the are^Toompletaly surrounded wlth serous 

scoute and 60 mounted police also started SeWt Sly!pronto arWtra^ and he would buyers. *|^RRftSS«

thia morning, but went by the south trail. I i©^ Qf amusement for the boys, and a stranger refuee Earl Granville retorted that the one of a8* . purchasers are not
Xh7for«ù expects J land this eld. of £« " SXSSÏ& 8 % Kff emperor must tatauntIf asked. ; ‘«.nc.^Ui, that th.j.ro £• ^ ^

the Indian poeition to-night and with «° *” Th. „„ ...murk W», de, '“C^^uVof Kg » good mar
tien. Strange’s column on the other side . London, June 2.-The News sUtes that Dm of ,een to the flot that there
•nrronnd the enemy. *.e,e* rrem ‘h.® "® ... \t has been definitely agreed between Eng- Jet U f""0‘*e^orM gryoery stores seat-

the fight b expected on Toeeday. A despatch from Calgary announoe. thrt ^ ^ Rataia to frTUe th. king of Dsn' tered fjcagh the reslfeoTquarter o^ the

JSSÆS KSS» ‘JTflLrZSfiZZ ; r.t.i.SK.sx ïranrE 

- i:-"— iasMsssag

Calgary yesterday for Edmonton wa» 223 gd^nonJn u ^ be In a fearful state. PAIN THAT HB COULD NOT KILL. Jn (ol, we„ thet they must pay two prices
with 11,138 tons of supplies. They were Thl, outfit wiu have s tedious time In ta.~ii7.iram Tender, In an when they purchase st small store . x
escorted by twenty-We men of the 9th getting through. The last one wa. .even Ferry Pavla, the «e.irnm .1,, numerous stalb Where iancy goous

Duniens §.y. getting £. Battle river, 120 miles from Alm.h.ase. lre .old, which do rushing trades on
battalion under Capt. Dupiens. Calgary, aiM thb would take about seven Pittsburg, June 1.—It hes just been mlrket day». .

Dr. Orton, who ha. juat arrived in the  ̂ th h] l discovered that Perry D.vb, the originator For ..lling prodnoe the fermer, wivm
2 îzïïl -pTr.,1- p£>.,?iïwrt!i: s: sJsrss 2-3 vsïxx

‘ tb, wmt-IgD. -b-l bull.- Wb« from ». wrot ' U.rror roc»» .Im.hroro A ‘ifmi v"f-7.^^ *',“^7,

bodies of the wounded. ue left the officers and men in good spirit* dent to night sends the following. D women, they are persistent and don t
------*------  at the time of hb departure. !» Frenchman and came to th.United . r oultomer, as long hithersb the

The Killed er the esth. A French halfbreed cutting lumber at States ylars ago and st once I slightest chance to make aeale.^ As s rule
Montreal, June l.-Joeeph Marootte, Moole Cteek| who went across to Frog the business of msnufsctoringsnd selling ^ fsrmerl tbsmselvos ars not suoMsjfnl 

' renOrted killed in the fight with Big Bear Lri,, t0 attend mass on Easter Sunday, hb medicine, which he goMrally P° salesmen. They saCTifice too m°° _
of St Lawrence Main wa. captured by Big Bear, but seeped, of himself by tr.v.Ung aroundth.Muntry u]ki t0 ,he people oothepro.periof

was a resident of St. Lawrence ma wa. c.pv 1200 aacka of flour and with a team and a two-wheeled <*rt- n„t „„„ et0. Hb wife will often
Street, St. Jean Baptbte village.was boro 20000y nds of bacon were taken by the After setting up in buainese on a largeMab dh of the whole prodnoe of her dairy
at Qoebce, w»» 23 year, of age, and Indians at Fort Pitt and taken to their and making a huge fortune, he began to bef^™ the hu.band bas piperly b^uh ta
with hb family to thb ol*T ei*h,t y^” olmpe Very little ammunition, however, i deal in financial epeoulation on a large h bl, goods. About thb time he usually
ago. He w^aprinter by trade. Applies ”a™^nnd ,/the (ort. | male and failed. Hb affair, then beosme wand,„ on tbe plea of looking after the
tion b •Hgg»de to hsTe h“ v The trial of Loub Rbl will probably ®uoh mixed up and the sheriff finally » horses, but in reality to de the town, while
brought toMmlwI. commence at Revins about June 22 before hb goods for debt. Davb <U,1$T"*r~: bb better half is obliged to remain and

c. Richardaon, etipendbry rn.gbtr.ta. an^wwi fa-- Twtt hall b built and also

A large gash across hb throet -emed to th> br,ok market buUdio# erected, Haj- 
imply that he had made an attempt at ilt<)D ^ji 0ne*f *e finest, If nbt

Annul Heeling of tbe gbereheldere- lnicide. Altar hb capture h®_ “oaf * I the finest, market In Canada.
Ar»!'üKs‘S * 522r.^Æ,™S,3r».,.5ro

”?yŒCÎ1.W<o is,of the buk of Montreal w« held thl, ‘^Vuiritiea b“ha^^ never The bu.lnta. of th. Canada oo-operatlve

thin treatment! afternoon. The director.’ annual report . m^icine under any clronmatance. iodation, Montreal, will go on aa usual
There b great indignation among mem- ending April 30, 1885, showed 0( ute he hae begun to exhibit signs of nntil thumutlng of the oredltor. on June

here of the Queen’s Own at the front ana the balance to profit and loss account 24. . .
in the dty that the four companies now at , H 30 ig84, wae *306,462 38, and the ’ --------------- „ At Moerbbnrg Thursday Mrs. Joseph
Battleford were not taken by Ocu-profita of the year ending April 30 laet, UNITBD ST AT AS NBWS. Cheney, aged 63, whUe making soap, was
dleton in hb expedition again» ... tn I after deducting charges of management ,,, w«at of Alleghany terribly burned by her obtiiing oatohing
Private telegram, bom Battleford are tc allgnemlifry provi.lon for bad I» iron mW. weet of Alleghany ^ ^ recovery b douïtfnl.

> the effect that the Q. O. R. feel their being doubtful debts, was $1,393,116.881 nearly 6°,000 men are idle. . Tn case of Cant, Clark not being abb to
posed over sea «light, and1* Th, tmopnt paid for 10 per cent, dividend j The Presbyterian «'M^, WimblTlon, as second taTommand
member of the corps here *U ml»» a ^ ^ ^ bonul Wa, $1,620,000, ' Cincinnati adjourned Ust night. M^u- g» ta wmio^.  ̂ ^
aatbfa^ry explanatton wm tmrthm ^ leaving a balance to carry forward of polb baa been chosen as the ngxt place o J6™ded s. B^toohe, Capt Adam of the
he would not be surprised to see th gi 11379 *9,24, or .$73.000 more than laet meeting. . I3ih Battalion, Hamilton, will be offered
meat go to pieces. , I vpftr f Owing to a reduction of 10 per oent. |d I , idM)

»=-=r=asa?î.1»» 2«BJAT«Stt

That he knew the men who had been witp Lawrence Doyle, who has been a citizen moving yesterday. Thursday at Kingston f°* J
- jjsr.ygijayjr.SSw:Un~»-»—

notice ; and that they would give a good hb reeidenoe, 514 King hbeet^weet y»«tai- from Gen. Crook, wy»: ^.i^.tnlP“rhé 1 Pre,erred P0,in* “ * ““***•
■w'fJr gyjS'sItei.

rof-.ro, rod the Gtobe were rotting ton 1 Ënlencv, rod h. wu .1.,^,, f.roriM wi» „Crodlngly dlflioult to mpproro. n. ’Jfi roromrodro of tiro Britlib iororo
much capital out of the lbt of those already h. fellow workmen. Hi. funeral take. ___________ ____ r-..- fr Norà America another regiment b to

, “in, Tnd that the, would have a .till place Thursday forenoon. _______ l^Ky tibd £ Rationed at^ Halifax garibon. Since
more potent weapon if perhaps a dozen All Abeet Haifa Deilar. Kl * ’ , . ■ — ■the 101st regiment was withdrawn from
young men of prominent Toronto famille» From the Hamilton Spectator. May M. «nnnal convention of the Internatio^ HsUfaI- sbout three yure ago, there has 
were sdded to the death roll* they told 1 .. . ... • _ t mel typographical union met this morning, been but one regiment there at a time. The
Middleton to p-a the Queen’. Own over. At the polio, court this mornmg Jamm typop.p ^  ̂me U Said to be the famous 42d,

A deepatoh to the Hamilton Time, puta Ferguron, agent for a silverware firm in A ““dotd rtl the United State* Black Watch Highlanders,
another complexion on the incident *nd 1 Toronto, was ohsrged by W. Jamieson, P Cansda. Chief Organiser Crawford A serious : affray occurred Thursday at

• probably an incorrect one. The despatch f0T the same firm, with embezzle- ““ d .he total membership of 174 St. Martin, Que., between Joseph Duval
baa follows: I ment. A few days ago Ferguson sold Was over 18,000. President Witter ef Montreal and A. Miller of the former

The friend» of the Grenadier» aresome silverware and collected 50 ©enta aaia reDorted that no strike of consequence had place. Duval got Into an alternation with 
e-rprlBcd at the*^*9“¥ront^nd I finrt payment- He did not hand the 60 ^ d ge advocated the consideration Miller over some trivial matter, and they

• S,nteS,eOae;” tore^on ga“ - cent, over to the collector that night, ^h, «stablbhment of an international I «grated. Later, however meettog Duval
eon duty. They of course look upon ita» a I hence the charge. Jamieson wbhed to ,.rike (and. The suggestion was referred I In the street Miller knocked him down and

“^Ts'n.I2,roK,ï?sn~ ïs?
smæ " ' I xaVrog. ». -^iroro. «« ...........................................

ecorse deeper elves an Aeeennt ef Bins- I Ferguson to pay the 50 cents. He did not Hew Peer People Are Swindled. Bbanttord, June 2.—To-morrow will
selt believe in so much fuse being msde about g03T0Ni jane l,—The Columbia Work be one of the most attractive days in th*

Color.-Sergt. Cooper write, hb partner, I 50 cents, and would search the affair tothe ^ œanaged by F. W. Hoyt, wS I Jmr fr our little city. Firemen's day
wê’ lttt?rw»£gllto«« Voro wbïohThi ron^tii he h.d rollroWd ». W «... ia .ttachad tad.y. It j. oharg.d », «no.ro tiw.y, .ItiaaTO imm.nro «and. to tirooity 

■ wJniro.b...lW,.tirotiti,ro,g. a ». g^aaahti. intanded ro f. It oror tab- «SJOjUq-y-

«1 SiSS’tiSf’aXS' t&SVSS’i 0,1 ..... ... WroTO^ faratih P.L^'to5Wgiroa

marquee: all are doing weU and alltaem^n exhibition in London, while for the Health- pronounced nnsatisfaotory and the prbe open to Ill Canada for the beet
arew7^cttred"for*r KvervaUentmn and kind- cries only 5000 and for the fi.heria.ony d 8^t forfeited. Over 2000 Utters from drilled fire oompsny, the medsl to beoomo
“ess is shown ue, and the ambulance con» 3000 were issued altogether. Probably ^ o{ the ^ntry were found on the the property of the company who retain it

t sent out by the city of Toronto mriv^just in thu u in a considerable degree due to ^ begging a return of the deposits, for two years in succession. Seven bands
ri«»e and have wigered InvMuaMeyriow 8traal,., band, premise. oegg_g-------------------------. r have entered for the International contest.
in°fact I rould not enumeraie the many acts I ^ private letter from Madagascar dem nearly •• ©eod as Cirmaakoppe*». among the number being the Ladies’ gold
of kinr» *a shown me byt all ranks. All this Bcribe8 the country aa marvellonaly rich. Washington, D. C., June 1.—Prof, ©ornet band of Fenton, Mich. The streetsî dîdïï» I in diamonds goldf silver, copper, bad, tic entomolo’gi,t of the departmsnt of and hen... aloug the iu. of m^ch win b.

Vnewhow graphite, and specimens of ruby and sap, , * , . t „.tkcr - . lot .« tastily decorated with flags, evergreens,
k Ymihhave no doubt read a detailed a-oount ghiJg But the^writer complains that he agriculture, last nl8k‘ 8**bered * 0 etc. A grand pyrotechnie display will be
of the enuavement, but I dare say you 1 dl be atterly failed in getting a concession eloada or »eTenteen-ye»r locusts, and given In the evening.
g,r.-.,“S.s.’s«53S:„7Sî/h... r-ï-i . , aTtt.'rJ’iSdllt.aTXs

a m Pien of us being crowded into one gondoliers st % enice, in conséquence of the f they nearly as good as grsss- 
Bfor^raU^t nomber»6 of "gondolas* for ‘ their^uestot1 in Copper., on nich ho one. lived for two

violation of a mnnicipal ordinance. The d“y*- -------------------------------
sergeant of the piquet; before midnight the obnoxious gondolas have been scuttled, 
moon came up beautifully and a start was and many arrests have been made, 
made. It was very cold during he night and 

** at day br ak I got out of the wagon tor exer
cise to warm up. We ut last came upon a 
fine, level piece of ground, where the Indians 
had b« en camping, and w<- could see by the 
number oi teepees that they were in gn at 
•umbers. Very shortly after we could see a 
number of catt e feeding on a hill some dis
tance off n front. Then an Indian was seen 
galloping about on the brow of the hill.
Things began v> look interesting. Soon after 
■hots were heard in front. Then we heard the- 
Gatling gun. You should have neen us fel
lows seta ble into the wagons and make the 

J driver put his horses to their mettle. Well,
U we Went up the hill fly ng. Capt Brown g«ve 

» 1a the order “Queen's Own. fall in," ann the 
fc_ boys fell in just the same as they do on

parade, excepting a little quicker. Then 
ne gave the order from the right, four 
nacra extend. Away they went, lying down 
a* tho> to-ik up the'r distance. Mind you the 
bullet* were whist Ing around ue all the time 
in tin • style, but not one of the boys ft inched.

Well we gave them a little hatter than 
they sent, 1 think. We consulted each other 
n-3 the probable distance and elevation and
In fact went through our firing with aa much Tne society enjoys
epolmas and cu cu ta- 'h.m h we we e»l vcme 0f n.ari', $200,000. and in the , Th, Revelries of a Prleat.Sr. sas== ^jU’t.TtiïJsaiftï ! zl

moutlJ8 We were somewhat surpris d to And meetings, it was officially stated that three lin, graduate of the Catholic Propaganda 
bul els coming rom our r sr and left, veheii it membera of the Hebrew commnnity had ! conege at Rome, and who Is said to be 
SeVu'. I s-W emission fromC .pU expressed a desire to become ohristisn. en route to California to take oharge of a 
rKÎ wo to take a tow men to the left to inter- “if they could induce their wives to follow _ar,8h was arrested here and fined $25 for 
oentsome of th. rebels w> o had taken posses- their exsmp e," and that during the entire drunkenness. It is said he spread his 
,Ion of a hm ov^ookmvt our conipany. f our r twelve Jews had been baptized in table at the hotel with numerous bottles» 
i°‘t?a'<'rmr“andC Prior joined mo. and wo London. Some twelve or thirteen years of ijquor, snd became so boisterous that he 
”!!•„ ^rorheim. tranced. However we. had ago the writer was present at a meeting of had to be ejected.
îuet aboutas hot* time aslthe most fastidious thi, venerable association presided over by — ---- ------T „ . j#
^uddesire. We got theassmtanceofa tow Shafte,bury, at Exetar hall,when the AU Were Brewed. -
^^^roedidewUh agenume S?itish choir: noble lord declared, in- an

We got to the top of the hill. But. great Scot ! epe,oh, that the society had worked so hard Winn’s three children were wading near
ilftWflends seemed to direct their Are upon darlûg tbat ye#r that it had converted *boff 7eUe,. Ul»nd to-day. Getting
Smitadto«"“»«r*!^the fit of the three eminent Constantinople Hebrew, to depth the mother and Mre
m ^MwM hïre While crawling on my hands Christianity but that they proved to be " j J their rescue. AU were

* ïroà'.nMs I received my wound. 1 !a> jm very unreliable Jews, for they ran away to oteiano wens
mv back with theb.dieto whittlingaround^me the synagogue immediately after they had drowned.--------------------------------- .
like rain. After lying ”™heeu^uCk?cet man- been christened and got about a thousand *ew Orleans Exktbltle» Clesed.
roroJ’lSuudbie'and dragged me on to the slope of guineas apiece. Upon contemplating inch Hew Orleans, La., June 1.—The oloe- 
the Sill, out Of eight of tne enemy.^ <_ime facts one would say that this distinguished ceremonte« of the expoeitle» took plaoe
Rimbaud Carried MuMnotpay Moiety^ °®tQ‘dm^obT"hea°er”a^, “'good to day. The exhibitors who do not propos.
st0OTbTthetaJotanghfedowe. I was carried men living In the Anglo-Saxon com- to remain for next season have commence

munities all over the world. - packing up th.ir exhib.ta

iWH Mr Ms Answers a «nestle» and Hr. I
Held Hakes a Centred teslen, *

Ottawa, June 1.-A number of petition. rnBMMAIKt or rUTATMTBOMAB 
for and against th. .«ate . -M.dm.nta | *«« " **“AN IMMBN8B BUT OBDMBLT CROWD 

P BBS BBT.
BUNDBBD MBN to the Soott aot were presented to th*

Those In favor of the | la Heaat Pleasant CemeSery-Fellewed 
la She «rave by a Long Hat ef Hears* 
lag and Bereaved Cltlaens.

A. Lient. Flteh and Private Moor be 
noble regiment, the 

killed in

KBAMLT NINB
LB A VB BAlTLBWOBD. house to-day, 

amendments contained some nine thousandBrand • rails» by H. Fleqael at tbe Are 
de Trlempbe—A -amber el Bed Flags 
Bad Bevelatleaary Emblems Seised.

I

ION.
Paris, June 1.—Victor Hugo was laid to A number of petitions from municipal!"

rest in the Pantheon to-day. Enormous ties in Ontario against the franchise bill I 1™8 • *““* w#e
crowds lined the streets forming the route were alio presented. y“ ™“ . » Ratoche and aa
of preoeeslon while other maeee. possessed In answer to a question In reference to * interred In the same cemetery,
the intersecting street for a great distance British Columbia Sir John Macdonald said Plealent th« verse printed In The

rc.ïi.T.^ï,",^rr r^r.To'ir^
Ing points of the revolutionary societies, Columbia, the timber haa enhanoed oonsld- I vate ^oot. .
Th«e haa been no eerion. eolliatone yet. eraMy to value. On April 28 last the gov- MameW98 hie n(e, plant on hU grave white 
M. Floqnet delivered the pfbu-ipal oration ernm8nt |norwwd the timber dnm en Uliee,

F a-bequeathed to humanity that gospel which government has been notified that the 1 g hall stand. When baby is
could lead the people to the definite con- fumber industry in that province 1 The oldest in toe lend,
quest of liberty^qnality and fraternity. ,, muoh depreaeed at present and Md eo. too. will he.

Care leden with wreathe and flowers ,h. Queitlon of modification ie now I Rememoereo, an eo, ’ , ,y_
followed the procession from the Are de n„derq the oonsideration of the gov-1 Almost themme talemn cortagii 
Triomphe, acoompaoied by boy. of the eroment. He (Sir John) had Utaly reJived “d tblÛ Urt rteting^d^e

public schools. a petition praying for a reduction of the ^Ltant. ri^n to tneurwm ^
The pressure of the peeked masses ef d£, th£ r.,iw,. belt, and the repreeen- tnntad ont «gain ymtaPtoy Moor

people wae frlgntfnl to contemplate. Many , ti contained in the petition were also *“• nwmorT „“ ny,hln_ai started
who “i- the psoke” were *0‘nd.r,be consideration oTthegoveroment.

seriously crushed. Mr. Gordon rom to e question el pnvl- the.lata ^rltitore.
The obsequies to-day surpassed every- lege snd read » telegram —nt *° I xue c^ket was almost buried with the

thing within the memory of the oldest Mr. Reid, the member for Cariboo, B.C., I of floral g, sent in by loving
citizen. Before the start of the procession who recently returned home, Informing the 1 . , n » .. a o'clock services were con-

«. U—’asjrsaSsAas
deputations. tronbles In that provinoe. Mf; I “Thcmte Moor, boro March 8, 1867.

Many owns» Of red flags cut them to then read Mr. Reid » reply, dated May 30, |n ^ at Batoche, N.W.T., May
pieces and put them ont of sight to avoid which laid there was no truth whatever in iggx » The coffin wse curried to a gun 
surrendering them. The crowds In the these assertions regarding the eanse of his I • j" #f the Toronto Field Battery by 
Plaoe de l’Etoile tore down the long erap# departure from Ottawa,and to please oon- I pf(Ta^rt yym Sammie, Jas. Belt, H. 
hangings which draped the Aro de trsdiot. - I o-rlvener. Q. Newham. W. Graydon, J.
Triomple, and carried away the piece» as The acting minister of railways hi reply j w .. Chas. Graydon, of the Grena- 
trophlee. to an interrogatory mid the government Woodbon«,^n«. ^ e fir,ng

bad not yet completed the plans for the thirty, under command of Sergt.
Canadian Pacific railway connection with jn Litton to the military
Quebec. . m turnout, the Young Mee’e liberal dubTbe b*n.e went Into committee on the J* o( tbe ,ch0lar. from Ryenon
franchise bill. I Khool were fn the procession. Mayor

Manning and a large representation of 
---------- , corporation official» and aldermen followed

"• -*——“ — diïtye
>- x-n, .ssroro.- re-w?»

Excellency the Marquis of I^nedowne ^ remaiM were carefully committed to 
visited the Windsor hotel here (tTS*». tlie gronnd, a salute wae fired and the

homes, and also to view the collection of I t fr
ouriositie. brought with them, displayed Ksqulteoet ln paoe, 
fr the gentlemen1» parlor of the Windsor. | Ajf abtBBBOON bOBBBBT.
Each of the voyageurs present wae per- ___
tonally presented to his exoellsney. After I Hfr Baal From a Baase en Here» «reel 
viewing the collection of eorioelttee hie Darlas the FaaeraL
excellency addressed the voyageurs oolleo- while the boneet and loyal citizens of 
Mvely “d eonarntdatod Toronto were paying their last tribute of
STfaSf « ml respect Jjo. th. memory of their dead
excellant reputation they had woe for them- wuifrr yesterday afternoon, thieves broke 
selvae, and the honor tbev had done to frto the reeldehoe ofHenry Burden, prml- 
Canada. Daring the expedition whenever dent of the B. Harris company, at 297 
hTheaxd reports*of anything detrimental HuTOn street .and made a large hanl of 
to their conduct, he had telegraphed I wearing apparel and jewelry amounting 
enquiry to Lord Weleeley andhe wae | fr several hundred dollars In 7*la*- ^* 
proud to say he had In ever* Instance been ,telen jewelry oonAte of *
Informed the reporte were Idee. chains, rings, earrings, *to. AU d "•

Barden’s family were out at the time, toe 
only person in the hone» being a eerv—rt 
•ill Sheeays she tinwe nothing at all d 

therobbery.

i

| ) '
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GO.,
4uniform ho wore—

136
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jON IBBIB I backs.

The London Pence Hpnllae Down Irish- 
American Byaamltare.

London, June 1.—The police are In
formed that two dynamiters have arrived 
|n England and only await a favorabl* 
opportunity to oarry ont their nefarlou, 
designs. Notices have been sent to all 
polios stations to arrest an Irisb-American 
who landed in England the middle of Msy 
and took lodging, in the Devon hotel, 
Freed street, and remained until toe 26th, 
when he disappeared, vanishing In the 
most suspicions manner and going off with 
another Irish-Amerioan for whom the 
police are also looking.

The Hahdl «stains Ceerege.
Cairo, Jane 1.—Emissaries of the mahdi 

now daily enter Suskim. The sick soldiers in 
Suaklm are increasing in numbers. The 
Udian troops suffer terribly. The rebels 
are beginning to renew their attacks upon 
Suaklm, More of the tribee hitherto 
friendly to the BngWi are wavering. The 
mahdi has sent ten guns to Osman Digne, 
and arms and ammunition will follow.

The Diritto of Rome foreshadows the 
occupation of Soakim next autumn by 
Italy. It says the Italian government is 
preparing- another expedition to the Red 
§ea, which wUl take many gifts from King 
Humbert to the native authorities at

V.
«<

thb VOTAQBCBS AT DOME.
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The Qaeen’e S-» ladlgnaat.
The following telegram wasreoei.ed here 

yesterday from an offioer qf the Queen's 
Own Rifles:

er. BANK OB MONTREAL.

suicide. ■»■ ■ - — » .
morose and suUen. For^ month. M a

early history. One 
at he will

' lleek

* -,r

ED, I1 your 
ire is 
it it 
it '

;
VK.f

H3
Holes from Hamilton.

Hamilton, June l.-The “at home” in 
the Boys’ boms ftls evsnlng was a big

success. , , «
B. T. Whestou, the Grand Trunk <xm-

krs, The Mew T. S. Ceasql Arrivée.
Col C, W. Wagner of KanseeCity, Mo.» 

doctor who met with an accident by falling I the new United States consul at Toronto, 
from his train on Saturday evening, i> pro- 1 ^ fa)wn Sunday and was Intro-

 ̂Chié? Stowwt'has bron chosen by Msmrs. dmwd about the -K,
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., tad B. B. Mr. Howard. Tbe a=*D ”^‘^n^

"üH&xtsïî txx
Sæssï.™ .fEr--

The duties collected at the custom bouse general agent oftheC. B. and Q. rota 
her. for May amount to $64,128.17 as I in active member of hi. -pollttoal party- 
aaainat $69,393.63 of the same month last I The oew consul wlB oontinoe to h 

at ro. year showing a net decrease of $15,266,46. I in the Mall building.
Wheat SKtata-e m Barope. y“r; j” w. Roseburgh of thU dty has ----------------------------------------- ------------

London, June 1.—The present wbea been cboeen by the University of Victoria 
in the United Kingdom ia eeti ooll to be the representative of that

institution In the Ontario medical oonncil

ialvallealato en the Harsh.
London, Jane J.—Yesterday morning 

the salvation life guard began in South 
London a march of 100 miles. There are 
170 malm in lin, between the ages of 15 
and 30, and fifty girls. Their uniform 
consists of red jerseys and blue trousers or 
gowns. All are in jack boots and white 
helmets. The police are going to stop 
them et Romford on the ground of breach 
of the pesos. It is expected that their 
au tire on the rente will be grossly blas
phemous._________________________

’o: i

t East»
I i’a China Hall.

Sent on !
It '

136 ; a
PERSONAL.

SALE

1KITU8E.

Ex-Aid. Henderson leaves for Europe 
shortly.

acreage
mated et 10 to 15 per oent. below last 
«eats. The deficiency will be 1,000,000 
quarters, compared with laat^year. The 
wheat 
Belgium

for the next five years. I Mr. Jewell (late Jewell A Clow) and family
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., baying been are 0ffto England.

ts:stsTÆSSrJr^: Jast»wseaetr^
g-e-e-—Jf-«SS£S"152iSrTSff15$
topner ____ . I matters.

A hare OpperSantly. romwoWlVe'liftiîîûilrerelty of Ottawa to
ïiss’SÆiMaairoro

one of the finmt loto of household furniture All Fer a cent,
and fixings ever offered to the public in j From the Port t^rld
Canada. Included in the sale is ““*h| regularly filled with the latest

Æ Kiaft-sSsss?
suites bedroom sets of the ohoioeet and v^rld. You get the whole of It for a cent

rKSSSœl .jsaa-,,Si CS .‘ro,el."bbj“.'roi."i~“
-u The handsome residence, fitted up I “Oh, wepiave no rllles;/et'

in^styie that can «reroely b. excelled for nor-anyChlng else, lortËe matter of
taete", and th. ground, are also to be die- that.’’
nosed of. For householders wkhlng to re- ,■ Bememhea-ee I
furnish or parties desiring a convenient 0y. j£vDtar Old Friend. Dr. C. P. MtUtAntv 
snd well-planned city residence no better The ,inklng «un b setting in the west, ,
gpprotro.lt, hro row bro. offarod.

Kroro-.’;Lj^5-[w-
Own Rifles, under command of Col. GUI I droop. the genial bard Is demi.

2,’l868’7ndni;it‘l.n EtJgn MtErohroD, , .

Private. Defrles, Tempest •efWbmn. „„ more the rtylarkln the western sky

o5n are concerned, the tantoersar, of I ^'n^^é^ho^ their country’.

I preaent,^.» tha“ééglmrot being now eo- | An/'reSc ia death by far Saekatchewan’s 
I Lged In defending the dominion against 

rebels snd invaders, the seme m their pro- ^fr, ttem horns in state ; and at each
decestar. of uinttero year, ago did. | ^hd^^^

-early Fatally lafnred. I And weave a wreath of roemfor our dead
J. C. H. Brooks, a salesmen In Wallace I here loving hands may kindly

A Co.’» tea store, 228 Yonge «treat, met ABdt*^tau’ tears upon their easkets blind.
Wlth^,fad.d"H.0nwÏTn1h,.W„oi ô**th» j They hmrd the gladdening tataeof rich»,

Elv^^Î^Xw^7: Æ^M^«wkmg,
Ices? t£sy flags of victory

lîîk and one if hie ears wae badly gymie tender hands bedeck with flowerer^heT __________________ each T.

1 crop of Germany, Holland and 
„ _i will be short 1,500.000 quarters,

quarters.___ _________________ ____
X *

i 00-, ■V'
i

Aa Irten Offlclal Absconds.
DubUH, June 1.—A leading government 

official of Dublin has disappeared. The 
n»me has not yet leaked out. Some say 
b, has absconded and others believe he Is 
insane or has committed enidde.

lay),
it, Toronto.
■anufaefiiring of 
have decided to 
jee of ihelr large

iV-V
Co.

py Coverings,
•O OVER
seventy-five 
IS <4175,0001.
ent. off our 
iree months’ 
1 notes, and 
iitiosal for

last Like Damont.
June 1.—Arthur Marsh,Liverpool, 

the absconding New York embezzler, was 
allowed to depart with hla funds on the 
arrival of the steamer Nevada here.

r
:îyck.

XA Clever Cenddenee Han «eta Downed 
Upwards of a year ago a smooth-tongued 

with e blonde mousteohe, good

; i
f --

-136 young man 
olothes end plenty of gall procured a berth 
in the Rossln house as clerk. He wss 
known as WlUism P. Sawyer, end he was 
very suave of manner. Sawyer was only 

the hone* a oonple of months 
hs managed to victimize J.

ont of a few

Progress os the C. P. K.
Ottawa, June 1.—Superintendent of 

Construction James Ross has arrived in 
this oity from the fsr west. He says tha* 
the C. P. R- has been completed to within . 
ten miles of the summit ef the Selkirk» end ™ 
that only seventy miles of the oontraot 
this side of Onderdonk’s remain to be

rcnee on and 
n inst. ■

BK1_

A Swindling Postmaster.
Washington, June 1,—The poetoffio*

Boston scoundrels advertise work to do department has been informed thet Post- 
at home, exact two or three dollars for ma-, g jj_ Hibbs of Lewiston, Idaho, finished. At preeent there are 6000 men
terial, promise to pay good price, for the ^ ®ôney order, amounting to $15,000 at work on *!>• nh‘T‘"8 ^
jobs when finished, and then refuse to taks . «oq 000 payable to himself. He ordered sent out “*1,,^° ,d“y*’
the finished work on the ground that it ^e bink. In different cities to eoUeot in.ide.month 2000 more will be forwarded, 
does not suit. The material only costs a them ,nd forward the money to him, and The C. P. R. « now being operated to the 
few cents. The persons swindled ere el- the”ab,00nded. He was last heard fr<fm first crossing of the Columbia river—a
most always poor. | at Victoria, B.C. The amount of hi. steal- d\*‘«“ °f t'ain ,rill ro^tréTfté

ings is unknown. Stantte to the Pacific.

[BRICK HOV8H 
itreet cars, watei 
jueeu street west.

before ^ c
ItSs-EFEa

into a few other people for smaller sum. 
and skipped out. New. has reaohed the 
dty from St. Paul that Sawyer has just 
entered upon a twenty-four year, sentence 
fr the Minnesota state prison. He worked 
a racket there on s prominent jewelry 
firm (Myers A Finch) for ssversl thousand 
dollars worth of diamonds and thro 
skipped to Boston. Here he was hunted 
down by Pinkerton’s detectives, taken

©ass on the American continent, snd 
one of the most successful confidence 

In his operations he assumed

MV LBS.
l A IT DRAWING 
i Life or Nature
8Hon,_Qr-mLcharg. 
KS3, (late of Nev»
) Toronto._______
NG FACTORY— 
it. one dol >' boys’ 
men’s suiu. four 
four dollars men’s 

ae perge suits, ten 
order. Sum-

ÎI]

:
The CenverstOM of Jews.

them. Surely a nation that has the Roth.- 1 under Queensbury rule, “tI^l“h.iHill^nd 
child», the Disraeli's, and the Montefiore. between John Lyu=h of Unrel HU1 and 
to bokst of ought not to have any obj.c- James MoGlynn Brooklyn Lynch is 22 
tion to the Jews; vet Great Britain ha. year, of age and weighed 175 1b., Mo 
In old established society for the Glynn .. 23 and welghed l601bs. Five 

to Christianity, rounds were fought. Lynch had every- 
a yearly in- thing hie own way.______________

*

-Lake Mttaaatnl.
Quebec, May 30.—Despatches have been 

received from the exploring party at Lake 
Mitasslni, stating that they are as yet 
unable to speak positively ae to the dimen- 
■lons of the lake, but there is little doubt 
it will be found to exceed the size of Lake 
Ontario. The country surrounding the 
lake promises great mineral wealth. For 
agricultural purposes it s 1» practically 
valueless. The lake was completely frozen 
over on the 20th of November. For 
January the mean temperature was twelve 
below zero. ________________

Ie to
tide.

T3, STOVES. ETC., 
|T quantity; being a 
tner price than any 
►ly W. 
ille avenue._______
LB. VERY FINE, 
price, thr»*c dollars. 
7 Queen street west
SHOE BLACKING.

!D8 OF PRINTING 
d Guillotine Paper 
nee, etc., new and 
k RICHARD, 7 Jor-

Traverse,

com
wse

Conversion of Jews men extant, 
many different roles.

For the Belief Piet*
Charles Watson intends giving 

at the
l IMrs. ltwo elocutionary performances

the lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Beverley 
Robinson, and the mayor and council ol
Toronto. Mrs. Watson ha. won golden 
fame as a reader, not only in C»nad», but 
in the United State», and she will doubtless 
receive a hearty welcome in this oity.

One ef the WeeaAed.
Private Henry Milson, of the 10th Royal 

Grenadiers, who wee wounded et Batoche, 
ia the 19-year-old son of John MUson, 88 
Little Richmond street, blacksmith st the 
Northern railway. Everybody will regret 
to hear that he b eoaroely progrewng 
toward recovery eo well as could be 
wished. He U having, however, toe brot 
of care, and there is every hope <$het hie 
wound will take a favorable turn.

It *
6ed Help Them Indeed.

Halifax, June 1.—The following mes
sage was picked np on the beech at Digby 
thb morning by Otto Tobin in a white 
glass bottle, the cork driven in with e see 
around it: “The Norwegian bark Hoaaes- 
tein, May 28.—We were ran into thb 
morning by an unknown vessel durmg e 
dense fog. The vessel wae ent near In two 
amidships, boats smashed up, vessel filled 
rapidly. God help us. The person who 
picks np thb will make it known es soon 
"as possible. We were bound from Cardiff 
for Halifax. A. N. Lattinano, commander. •»

■OH SALE.
!D LOT on" BEST 
let; $1250. Canada 
pany, 10 King street '

raters ef the Be- 8porta rank. I Summer Weuthev.
WrtahL the celebrated hatter ef 56 Kin,

colors of the D-gSperbriub. Jh. ribbon I MtoSta? W

aJaiâtejae. fftjrsüssetisearassa,
««wins should b6 dlstisfuistid By J BhOVMTB. y e Uniisrutf Vtfltdt j(mga^amggg-LææSSS&GSZ

ND IX)T—MUTER 
lars at Canada West 
;, 10 King street cast. 
Tk STREET, I>OT8 
vay, from one hund 
five or fifty ucres. No 
rom- parties building. 
)., 61 King east.

36363636_
:e- balmy beach
for sale. 

elks them.

Wilmington, N.C., June 1.—Mrs. Jus.elaborate

‘11

to-da-,The reer Editor.
edKrftito DeiiyTimee, wa. imprbened I 

ment ^or $ îtiW*»* “ “

Beelpreelty With Jamaica- 
oJawa, June 1,—A deputation from 

the government of Jamaica arrived here 
thb erasing for the purpose of endeavoring 
to arrange for reciprocal trade relations 
between Canada and the bland of Jamaica.

Tramway
ROBERT
86303030East.

RICAN LAND COM- 
One building lets for 

[e, Bldor, Muter, Lum- 
fa. Terms hi payment 
kiculars apply at the 
ork Chambers, 9 

66666
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••Harry Hasfito, whet ate y*u L 
there? Contes»; I won't take e dealsl, 

“Hain’t doin’ nswthin’,” matteredTORONTO SHOE C ) 4n

THE Ttmio worn.
c^dîL 22» SZ b. W-dbiw* 1 ËæSS2s

In Ragland, it ehoald be eo dear in Ceoad* ^toU hoped Sir Leonard Tilley Will |£|J to’ixeo comm-lEi; to tfja, good jk.15 
the oountry where It U produced. People | ^ the exceptional men able to be Jubilant to 16», Minnesota extra J6 ^

frT.r»iwil« «Are** suspect that there muet be | 0ver all thie plethora of Idle oa{dU*t lor it anyçoTnmMi unchao*»^ ^Poptloru

2 large-sited Afrkan ln. th.f»oe
NocCrgS tor oily dehveryor poetag ^.where, otherwise thle oeuld not “^Je oenUJheye hoped tora jew weahe, Na JdîtotefihO». fiteM*»

scrlptlona payable in edfaaw* , | wholesale bptohe|te and ““ Bat somehow or another It Invariabïy July unhang*!-
i APVEKTIMN6 BAT», I J^gJL *. railway trick open us, .?em. to happen «>.». whater.r the .m. £*&-&. Wbo*V J°

(FOR KAC?Jf(5Î4%S)MmelW.T« «*»*• i and are they trying to make up for lessee ofthe^Lon to pat on the screw totura; 160,000 buàh. «Pot- g$j!0{£
rmlndLau’to"”1'™ -rSSSge^ in cent, : abroad by exeeesie.e charges »t ^°“f! pretty much the same asilîlt wasi“tight£ SS^el^VowL*.; V$£°toS?fc 

ter......... ........ etc......................... 10 cento like Ibii U suggested by. the fcnd to get & tolerebly high rate for their future» 960,000 bush. aP5*l¥ «L to tfSrwhitS^@glS£ bârSSÇâÇeerreÿlnenottoeawd^ j^te.,,ME Horae hotel, to discus. the advuabihty of .,mon^)ems likely to become cheaper,
WORM** Toroati^ twlBE to get beet lo some cheaper way uxi to sootlnne cheap." ___ mîieliL» BSet quiet, Cut meatsTkt Wld’s TUeoi*ntC*H<* «?•___ taBn f,om the wholesale butohera, te at t n P,,h.rtto>n. Toronto. inf- S lower’at toWto

--------- ^jüNeTwmT present. We shall soon seewhatk!#*^ fer»d torn getoraldebllt*. foe. ofsppetite B^ter Md^^etonged; Cheesy

rJE^sssr-S ’»________ ___  „jr'e&sëss&bs§
W^ldil deiiverjod M Le b-f go- to the old oonntry, -d ^ elolmn,e to-day. Mgatifir
city by 7o rlork for ^5 nearly all oar best mutton to the United opened at Oil Qty At 791, the high" j^[y gee, Ne- leprlng ^
momh «. S MN^AYsWn J ^ Qo<>d ^ „ ob to u^iow-t.

Grand tout View» I ererybody, except to Canadians. Wo do ^ opened higher at 1011, closed ïfiFÎ* *^skey
On Saturday night Sir Henry Tyler ” woader that the retail butohera have US/ Poth fiH

along with Mr. Hickson and other Grand dettnBined to ventiiato thU matter. P.ris-3.30 p.™. B#nt- 91f. 7&V f^:“ ^8V7]iià^i » g^s inly

SI“*t,™ rJL.trJ.tr,IP„«...™a lmuiod™ SirE-5??.a‘fà*^‘”| ; SllHDAY INCLUDED,

tirTLT'^ - “aZ -*T*a M ‘•r.Lr1 *“ ; nothing CM, neat it

*ome out later in the lummer, bat criterion, ofjsbout equal ment But « ^ *®Wheat on the street sold at 880 to 8So ^d^TlS-lô; Orleans. 6. I OP eOItt© DeBT it
come oh* —Jnntlon in traffic I thins is going to orsek. Eptarprising. I {or J&n nnd spring; 76o to 76c for goose. bkkrbosji’b Dbspatch—:—London, Jniw I . ."txr
eommeroial depreaeioo, lodeatio I W“B go-ahead ss Peterboro* is it Barley —Id at 65o to 67e. Oats brought L—Ço»Ung cargo—— end | ill tu6 City,
—ipto, lo- of passengerbuain—s. c«ry three dally paper., K 40c; pe-, «SB
consequent urgent neoe—Ity for more 1 oen eoarcely 7 -au serve the Timothy, per ton, $18 to |2V, olover, |10 «id maise easier. Oood «“imes NÇh
^.ioal working of the road oompdlad either one of which would well * . ^ lt tbe coïntp ma*%

him to oome earltor th» he etbwwto. eonettoew.------------------------------0«nlng, «UylnS the 0I0-. Newjotk
would hove /done. He had attended el principal ooel .apply cento- Jopened f lower et 82*. touched 82| ^Smd* li^erpool-Spot whe.tqulet
m—ting b, Kew York, at which ^ ov-the borde" new. continu- to com. of =nd 81|, ^ S^ sale. n ^ L^ a.
»entativ—of the ^nk2”^^ .v.r-abundan, .apply «dlower prio-of «““^^ ^^Wl eltd lOlt; -------------------- ---
dUoaeeing the pree-t difficulties, and the Lj ooal And tbere U at le-t one solid ™n g*U W’e opened t lower -
poeelbttlty of ooming to an »gr—• I relsea {or tbu, too. independently ®f 46> broke to 46*. whioh le the lowest stnoe 
meat. Another meeting would ^ Lereiy .peonLtive Influences. Soft ooal til the panic last r* a“d
held this w-k, and next we*lwœlng extensively Into use to “**“? U^ned*'glow-atMiftamched618end51Î. 
etUl another, which Utter he would l brsnobel ol manuiaoture for which hard e{^ ^ wle, 8600. Manitoba opened 
attend, With regard to the rumor, ofthe W4| betore thought to be the beet- ? lower H 86, touched 83$. oloeed 83*;
le—e of West Shore by the Grand Trunk I ^ tendenay in „te and manu- I ,des 400: , -1-°23 500
and PennaylvanU, he could ,a0tare. continue forth-to developo itaelf, Wï,toach^91î, cWJ2^, ^ M 500.
nothing whatever had be— done, and 11 SootU boal may eoon be largely ®ouohed P88îi the lowest yet, oloeed 69l
rumors were, to -y the le—t, premeture, ■j|w>wia u ltr »,eat as the head of Lake I gfc p^l owned 1 lower^t 661, tc« hed 
and unite unauthorixed. When there I n_. , ^ b tbe Urge operators to 65|, oloeed 06|; ,ll“ h„d
were only two roadefrom NeW Buffalo’ wUl -rtatoly not aUow thU *° S2i°tid VîlT-ùs 22,800. West
Buffalo, suoh aotioo with one might hav* | if tbe, oen prevent it. | gbore bonds opened t lower at 30*. which
been wUe, but now there were four roads p ------ ---------- --------- 77—r~,.,. wai the lowest of the dev. olo-ing at the
aUeeser for the Grand Trank traffic, It On Friday the house of lords deoided a j sales 25,700. . Canadian
ÏÆ 2t for hU road to k-p on good grea cam tovolving about tl00.000-th. p«oific -IdV 300 g-D-J » 
torn, and exoh-g. traffic with tit The Direct cable oompany ^ainst M--» C-tra^»^.  ̂^
Hew York Contrai w— not now unfriendly, I Muirhead, patente— of the duplex syeto » 25»> -----
in fact the whole position had changed, I the decision of the lord chancellor being TeroBto stock Bxehange-sal-

adverse to the wble company. The qn«- B0A*D"
ten was whether the company Aonld pay J gbare. Federal

of th. duplex a royalty of l . to»»» £*£•■♦-

%1

Corner King and Jarvis Streets, Mg, hand—me, tanned-faoea boy, n»m 
Me Ive f—t yigbt in oh— of psrpendis
height.

•‘He Is, Mfm Rolfe; he's got me »! 
to the beach,” squeaked a little voi— I 
the same roy.

“Ate you not uihamed of yourself, 
tt) torment a little boy like Sam,” ei 
the presiding tody, e dark, selfish 1 
thing, In e voi— of gentle reproo,f ye 
her ey— w— a gleam of laughter. '

“I hain’t. He’» - big ss me.”
“Y—’m; en' he knocked me down e’a 

” continued the high-pitched v

A One* talllstelM Kewipaper*
18 KING ST. EAST, TOBOWTO 

W. F. Maelksn, PubUabar- “ HEADQUARTERS ” I
OFFICB

( I:*'h
Mj I JB" UtB s^W

BETTS. LACROSSE SHOES,
lv W» I

Mfh
emanating from the toasUar organ, 
raw boned, lanky lad, who was vatolj 
d—voting to rise In his place.

•<8hnt up yer little sneak! FH em—' 
head wh—I get yer out,” exclalmec 
big boy, with a look of disgust, hnrli 
book at tha sqaeaUtia head.

“Hardin, what do you mean! I'm 
Cutely ashamed of you, for I wHl no 
-tonished,” said th. tittle te-her 
calm, firm voice, though her. eheeka 
flaming, “Such InsubordiatK» I *> 
tolerate a day longer. Come here, si 

He —me «lowly op to the desk, b 
towering ftrrn eWwrtng f»m tide to 
Tk* whole echoed held their breetn « 
at the utter unoonoern of their retx
°°^SKdto, you have rlghtfftlly —to 
title of the ‘bully of the school, but 
you to distinctly understand you wi 
bully me. What you hays done now 
dismissal, and from this mom—t y 
expelled. Go,” -id Mlm Rolfe, p 
•0 the don».

“All right! yer know b—t,
hope yer won’t repent an'bring » 
aa ye’ve done ’fore, when I veeuta 
for yer won’t find me. Good b, 
Rolfe," and wttii a short -rape of 1 
ward body he —ught hie hat from 
and left the school

The afternoon pawed weerily 
little teaoher; it wss uo way tiOng 
the rale of decimal fraotions into 
wood- heads. The oontin—l bi 
the school room medp-her head ac 
with a sigh of relief she put on faw 
wstohed the last dinner b—ket d 
down tbe road. . „ .

As «he w— ebemt to look the dr 
yellow envelop# finned if#J* « 
aye, and as lt was addressed to 
lwytih hand to herwlf, she took 

“I thought you were never 
Jesa,” «Aid some one over her « 
Starting guiltily, eke thrust the 
into her p—kel and walked dow* l 
little Une b—Ide her —mpenion, 
young fellow of eight-—d-twenty. 

••So you've given Herry the hot
fThevs «xptBcd hl^

and will not stand hie to—lent 1 
conduct, and yon ought 

known;6etter than to have —1 
school, J-k,” She answered, 
across e field of yellow-eyed del 

“But you could have oonqii 
darling, just like you've bound 
chetoi," laid her companion, in 
TOi—, taking the tiny white ban

aSWLgUE4 *‘S»S
heok." .

“Never feer, dear; I would b 
one to ask you. Ifs »9 -CK 
about hie devotion to the 1ft 
marm; there’s nothing under I 
wouldn’t do for you, JOftUe 

“Why, Jack, he is nothing t 
And how do— he show the dev 
patting be—wax on the be 
throwbg b—k. U the ohUdr 
He hie altogether a pugilistic 
it-e your doty to -Itivete lt, 
•aid, Uughing, yet her mirth h

“Harry's no chicken, Jean, 
looks a boy, —’a rather lively. 

Mrthdey, —d so will y
month. He ought to be it 
hut he’s got e notion of ore 
there's no stopping him.

In the evening, when Je— 
fitting et h« U5nmm wtodon
remembras- of the gorgsq 
caused her to drew it from
HttiT sttio^doL^nher* fue 1 

ted -rep of paper to her ban 
“Yon nave s—t me sway, 

wiokid - Kato. But ef ye’d 
Sqn-k Porter -atm. yo’d c 
rite to ilk him, wioh I’ve d« 
ell-rt*of thtags ’bont yoc 
awful things, but I’ve pede h 
intrist. I’m going away, 1 d 
•es—e I —n’t bare noing yon 
Hardin.” . • 1

“Poor boy, poor bôy!" «W 
suing at the dirty eotawl; 
bran— of the many little t« 
done tor her tbe short while 
sole teeeber of the -nntry 
back, while hti bad behavior 

h Many tlm- bed her name
with J—h’e, and tisrry had I 
coupler upon the ground, 1 

m himself before her, hi—k eyi 
vloterious, to be -verely 
Now it ell rushed to her miB 
sharp, une—y paie, di»tur 
that night, and — it grew 
troyed all pee— for ma»

%he engagement with J sc 

off, Hie rough, ignorent m 
appreciate her finer one, as 
superseded all delioaoy and 
earn—t pleas deferred the 
ha —me to her hot and enj 
never loved him, that ell 
was traced ,,to the night 
envelope and he bed better 
he laid ey-on her bonny fa. 
•oon dropped out of her lift 

Five years went by end 
many obang— on one and a 
school prospered and— the 
but such a changed Jean! 
the cnrley brown heir, t 
eyes, the firm cherry lips, 
round face that was woof 

'"flame at the misdemeano 
rustics now W— pale and t 
tinge Stealing over It w 
unusually wild and

One evening to autumn, 
kissed the tope of the tr 
Jean oloeed th • school — 1 
the long ago, and In her 
nor w— ooming away, 
fell —rose her path, and 
found a tall band—me ma

“I beg yonr pardop, hi 
Rollet" be —hed, ralsii 
she, at the —und of hie ’ 
white to her very lips, tr 
to font, and leasing »gau

TO THE PUBLIC.
Gentlemen and Ladies, AT MILL PRICES^.
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short-term rate.

25 Cent. Dinner
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■
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JAMES H. 8AMO,
188. YQNOE SXRjEET, «S

SPRIG TRADEr

E. BETTS,
0.*5 7.16 19.18

We have a>ar*e Ste»*o£

LOWHSBBOUGH&M. ILFURNITURE! i51 King Street East#Exchange Ac Stock Brokers,
If IUW STKKKT EAJtT.

on New York end London,
Well Selected and Bought at

Carpet Layiae, He pairing, Etc.

Next door to Glover Harrison’s China HalL table
ing life Insurance— ,

WM. H. ORR, Manager,Deal In

Furnished Booms to Bent on 
a Premised, 136

tokosito.

QARTIS' & 00., CANADA LIFER. POTTER A. ÇO.,
Cor. Queen and Portland at».

R. J. UCENÇE,Union lions

ASSURANCE CO.

FURNITURE !oox & CO. Frames for OU Paintings, 
Water Cotera. Engravings, etc,

MoidingforhMg^WctnrM
Established 1847»it

Ja*e 1,
STOCK BROKERS, 1I have opened out mv new andand the Central was just — snxto— - any 

—her to obtain a share of theirhneln—i
10*1

8» 4H Commodious imturs Storepat up.
No e—No charge for putting 

up in the city.
. 16*

■^WÊ-~ ■
MftM» thin ons-sixth of th®. new bsM* 

wmMM in 1864, or Ho160,700, wu.

Extracts from article on Life Assurance 
in Montreal Gazette qf May &, 1886.

§tt4£-22Sgtt5£&
mown all s—untles dealt in—tbe

Toronto, Montreal, New York I sl»« e“
STOCK BXCB4&QB8, 1 old frames regllt 

AJ-exodute orders — the I rqual teUCW.
Board ©4 Trade ou Paintings

in Grain and Provbdona. novated.
------" v k _ A CALL SOLICITED.Hudson » Bay atoek bought ft* c-h <* * » *

‘"EEnMMr'k H-k qaotattoas 

received by dines wire. ___
•»« TORONTO STREET.

she?"—NlHloÆires »

S'vsrsEtsrl pS5ttS?~
Montreal they Would go on with the I—a— payment of royalty for it. I™ 3g,, 33,.; Canada PermaMUk -tier^ 209k 
work, but at present it was impossible to patentees argued that the whole scope of Fr-hold. buyers, 160^ Western panada, 
raise the money. The statement that the the argument showed that — soon *e the buyers, 1^ ;Lo|)n aeeooletioa, -tiers, W6; 
dir—tore hed thrown over Mr. Hlokeon to I duplex system proved euoo—sfm the com- jm ’ r-Jj a> and Invest., buyers, 108|; 
the matter w— wholly untrue. They were I pany w— bound to n— it end to pay I p-arœere' L and Savings, buyers, 10»; 
prepared at the eartie.t poeeible moment royelty. Sin» the decision w- giv- it. Lon. *n& C-. L. and ^.seller., 
to carry out the agreement made with I unfavorable off—t le «—n on quotations of p^ee ’buyers, 142; Dorn. Savings 
parliament. But, let ne add, now that we j Djrect —Me oompany’e etook. | ”d Lo'„i bnyere, 114; Ontario Loan and

*• »•“*- “a “r H B a. te Mi ws .«« ^“cïsju^a
“ 7* “ th, b, lb. L»dm Mr S”,; lell.r., 101.

year, agb for this double track, and the Newï that tb< Afghan boundary question 
Grand Trunk people will realize “erelong 
that the money they spent so freely in the
State., also to capture the Great Western, I moorreot,* and that
ndght in their on -mpan^ totor-te ottotione «a .till pending. The New. I ^"co^;m‘ ' m. 'W Northw-t 
hav. better been laid ont betw-n the chief ^ thst ^ 8tatement U eubetan- [and, 398. 395, O. P. R. 40; Mbnto-l
two commercial oiti- of the dominion. ^ and tbe standard h- a Tel. Oo. 122*. 121i; Rkhelien 68*. 674;

In his fight with the American roads we | ^ Q T>**û,eunro nonfirminc it I Passenger, 115), 114^; Oas 18t2), 182.
can rather sympathize with Sir Henry, ^tohfrometer.burg<Kmü«mlng^ 8ALEVMorLg board-34 Bank of 

fa il T* ‘m « fi-kf fnr Him «.nd I Prompt explanation one way or the other ^ 1193^ 5 Merchants ati 1HJ, 4after all. It u a hard fight for him and | ^ P ^ Were parliament now “° n„. Afternoon W4 Bank of
sitting, it would -rely hav. b-n given to M-tre^eU92|, *‘n|;^

both hens— yesterday._________ Gommer— at 122Î, 200 at 122*, 30 at 1221.

387 traces street west,

seeasmsAHS

iüHaîS»
WM. BROWS,

id descriptte» of 
the premises. V r

cleaned and ren-Chicago
■

Manufactory and Wai—me— 14

81 amiaim stbbbt west.
eptweeo Pay and. Yonge sta.. —nth side.
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387 QUEEN STREET WEST. 1

arouHTie CanaâaD PaeifieTHE CEHUINE PIANO, CHEDDAR CHEESE» |Manufactured by Rainer & Oo., Qnelpb, Ont.

I p«t Arthur, Manitoba and tke 
North-West.

-Biüie ^vtiŒ-M,. RM-e^» One of the magnlfl— Clyde-bnOtsteamship.
&«ŒlstrtVr-£?S ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND AL60MA

Is intended to teav« Ow— fciund at » p.m,
uîTmld^.Thm0”^ flftj-ttoee Tuesdays, Thursdays and

ItaeBySFjf— «*gÉ&Si^lsM59BaRP
a^ga,____-

STEAMSHIP UWE
English Stilton Oboes a,

English White Loaf Cheddar Chao»#,
KOB

JUST CALL ON

A. MACDONALD, 1Gorgonzola CheMontreal sleek. Closed.
3.65 p.m.—Bank of Montreal 192J, 191Îw— practically settled, Earl Granville ■ u<__».__________________».

-oretary ahenld write to thatpaparsaying 1 Q^^tedL, 105*; Motions, offered, 114.

I Toronto 1774, 176; Merchant» 1111.

355Y0NCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,G tuyere Cheese,

ilFresh Cream Chen—,
And examine hie stock and enquire hia P*|—« 
No tcouUe to show goods.

:
Dutch Pla—pple Chee—,

IEdam Chee—.
Parson s Stilton Cheese,

WÆReaeor’s Canadian Stilton Cheeee 
Canadian and American Factory Cheeee.

A Full Supply of the shove to 
Stock.

Mr. Hlok—n together, end for this res—n 
—that the American companies, however 
much they may quarrel among themeelv—
are apt to make common —nee against the I Education In Ireland. I Ttae canadien OU Market,
invader. It e—ms clear now that, had I Editor World: I am sure yon would like Pktrolta, Ont., June 1.—The Adver-
neither the Grand Trunk nor the Greet J to favor the cause of truth and expose a | repor„ tbe market for 1—t week a,
W—tern ever attempted to own or to grievous calumny. Ireland, Spain and . followB.
control a single mile of railway w—t of the I Italy, on account of their Catholicity, are Au. tbe price during the put week
Detroit and St. Clair rivere, It would have j 8aid by many persona bribe very ignorant varying a roupie of oente. On Thnra-
b—n better for both oompeni—to-day, and nations. You will kindly permit me to May 21, It w— 78|ote., and Thursday 
for Canada immensely better. But the oorr—t — far as Ireland ie 1 la-ùt sold at 771ote. There do— not a—m

»u MM. •
and now the Grand Trunk must at all preeented to the house of common» in |udden rlae, but when the refineries begin

England, Ireland with a population of t {oll y»*» again we may look for
IKver'Lsh for crude, end - the demand

S‘«4‘M si. -s
iSH'iiS’S ft S3«S Jft».»!»!-?*-? «B*ERÀL M.ACESMITB.

-Tw-sasvi i
■‘"■“.'S-.II-A siwTJ10qqq W0RTE Li€EO8SE60#DS’

IttSJtrSSff 1U,UI)U ^ or ”UBln BASIBALL «OODS.

b”“S.~à SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, tiwx ibnkis.
_____________« lsassysnafiMSa SM,„«.|eBom-eT.

Two Per cent. can be supplied only with home- Highest Cash Price Paid
From the Shareholder. made oil it means just double the oon- for th

The best Informed London financial sumption of crude. The very oe« — ___» ». 1—. ».»•.** sa t S. .« »: Æœsas'Æa»’»»
lv.aea.Mi» Engl»».......» t»;»ï■»«•»■ sss.'îœ.a:«ssa.’irî;

very shortly be reduced to 2 per cent., in different refiners do their beet ie to eeteo- que8ted
the place of the 2* per cent, then ruling, li.h a p-hrt ey.tom •rf aHFk^Prop^^ MaJ«r.

A cable deepatoh received here yesterday ‘h“ the market. With thU object in
.hows that prediction to have b-n alr-dy Tiew we hope to see an organization aorom- -yr QDlPC DÜ DDC&fi
fulfilled. Two y—re ego It stood at 4 per pn,hed, having aa It has the good of both 1 rHiOE w I Dll tflU
cent. At the —me time the gold reserve, produoer and refiner et h—rt, the former 
exceeding at ta»t acoounts £17,o00»000 «ter- by ueing double the ouantity el we 
ling, le recelvtog^constant —ions from : Bnd the latter by making biabueineaatwtee 
freed arrivals of the precious metals every tte large.’’ The olearan—a from Fetrolia 
day. But howto investprofitably all, or even from May 1 to May 28 were 123,433, 
any appr—iable part, of the wonderful ac- —.-------------  ' »
cumulations of capital new lying Idle in 6rain a»d PredmceMarket. b7Telexrajto. — _
London ia the Inwluble problem. Capl- Montreal. June b-Flour-Recsi^a ®|TU|£ OLD PRICES, 
tallsts have been eo often bitten by the brla. No sal— reported. Market quiet and 1 I * * ■ w w ’
wily promoter of deceptive schemes that weak!; tendency In favor of bayera. Paten* j,aTf|j» laid In a large llOCk Of
even he at length pleads — far to vain that K75 to «6; superfine extra. **.50 to ** 60, flonr before the recent rl*e »
the amounts th— invested this y—r tall Baperflne, *4 16 to ***k strong bakers’, *4 5°

cheep Hut Abroad, But Ben# Meat at ebor, 0f those aimilarly pla—d to 1884'by to tô it: toe. *8 80 to *4 00; mld^togn | *
Horae. mwe than ana half. What the— forlorn S3 50 to *3 60: pollards *3 25 *f *.150; I —- — - ... .paansn

During the last y-r or two many buyers capitaliste, A— perishing mUerably in toll ^^k^raS-W—at? kd wtoSf'StS MAR RY W EBB,
of fat cattle for export have l«t money, eight of their too overflowing coffers, would McTwhlte, 93c to 91c; eprm*. ^ to Kc. Com I ’

447 YMCt STBE1T. *
“gone up” in =on-qnence^ From the eld ^ ev.nwith th-e, - a London mnrn^ UL «tote Genuine Vtenns Brttel itOrotei daily
U^-lX^ WulXfÏÏ^ t^a ^ t^ht^ to sti parts of tha Citv.

f

m® SSL* -• “SOT BIS.”Caaadian North-West.

ItSSSSÆÂ we^toed». I Short-t Kouto^Low-t^tten jgtete

purchascra and dealers ™>hlng to ogtela Ae the lak«, ««J&SL’S
original croee-ecale pumoto —e thettoe name 1 ^,lolty_ Tlcketfl, rat— and all

C. P. By, Toronto. 135

“The crude market remains an- 1CHANGED THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.”&5sesss^&sair
QUEEN STREET WEST,

Cor Terauley), h—changed bande and 
geode are being —Id

“Cheaper than Ever”
f ST.t. and sen FOR YOURSELF. 28

/
ha—rda complete its American policy by 
e—nring satisfactory connections between 
the Niagara river and New York. We 
shall probably soon —e what euoccte Sir 
Henry is going to have in this direction.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Direct Importera, M Yonge street.

248ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

,0'O:f SMSOHABLE GOODS. t:
Cheap Meney.

Money is abundant and cheap, to those 
who can offer the beet a—urity; but for 
tho— who have not the “gilt-edge” article 
It ia still “tight” enough. In the Mail’s 
weekly review nf the Montreal stock 
market it ie said that there never was e„ 
great a plethora of available capital there 
— at present. In another column we quote 
en article from the Shareholder, under the 
heading of “Two Per Cent.,” in which our 
contemporary sets forth the woes of for
lorn capitalists who have more money than 
,hey can find enitable investments for.

Can it be that to these times there le an 
•ver-accumulation of capital, ss well ss an 
over-production of commodities 7 Scarcely, 
we should think; but perhaps the profes
sors of pollti—1 economy can throw light 
on the subject: or, who knows—it may be 
more in their line to make it darker for — 
than it would have b—n without them. 
As the Shareholder suggests, Sir Leonard 
Tillr-y ought to have at least fair oppor
tunities to London just now, when the 
papers there are saying that money seems 
likely to be cheaper, and to continu» 
cheap. It is en ill wind that blows nobody 
good.

mmna
• I» the Best in the Market.

See Them at

DAVIS BROS.,

J.W.McADANLPROP.
STAPLE AMD FANCY

dry goods.
troubr

f Shirts Made to Order.
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability.

130 Yoage Street. 2*6
e same.

Special Valuo in Above IAnet.
LOOK! LOOK!13 .O"t .

H. A NELSON & SONS, CREAT BEBVCTION SA* B
or ALL KINDS OF

in connection. Goods called for and de
livered at customers houses.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. r Dlflftfcg and Bents’ iuraisfrnp
Tke longest. Bargain Erase

SAMUEL LEVERATT, mured:
“ft is-is—Harry! - 

' ! “Yea, I am Perry,” hi
darkening shadows, not i 
tien or mistaking the htt 

jVan grew white as eh,

m*È&
Hardin. Allow me to — 

j she said at length, thoi
b“ Thank»,’ M lea Rolfe. 

f -on would be glad to 
Lain for some tune,

'-i

rSvS’Lir
-“agtoP-
very sorry, end I have

MONEY TO LOAN 402 <fcueea St. Vest.
246Will Not be Raised

By as daring the moath of May. 
as are Intend giving our easte
rners the benefit et

at current rates. Long or short dates. No 
vexation» ten—*: Apply

pRle will oommettce Bseurday, 30th Mar, 
ard will continue through the whole monu» 
ot Juno. M

Canadian Tweed Suite to me—ure from— 
up. All wool Pant» ks measure from *2.2» un- 
White lire—Shlna from «Oo. up, awl every
thing add at cost L5*
W. SIMONS. Qte Tonte KJ:

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

ConMeration Life Associai
I’

135

, ^ippl JBSSSffiL.

Insical Lmtrumneîi, tet Openfiû.
MM RING ST. EAST.

fit Lawrence

m.

JOHN SIM 1

PLUMBER,
a. « Mteeti^Stej* M, ss-ssssAS^a^,^.
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I FLOUR ! ! ’n

f SXt: £ V<&‘ An Old Soldier's
m.l " b. «MM â» h« «mi V

crept eoftly about hie neck. «I wish to express »y appreciation of Uia
“Yee, ,..; ^-^^fTT*-^' ra.uable quaUtie, «

have lvrod y®“ ** u

ZP
^ra»HirM 'r»4 eu**.

“Harry Bardin, wbat ate yen doing 
there» Conleae; I won’t take a denial.’’

“Haln’t doin’ nawthin',” muttered the 
Mg, handsome, tanned-faced boy, rising to 
Melee feet eight inches of perpendicular 

height.
••He ll, Miss Rolfs; he’s got me stuck 

to the beach," squeaked a little voice from

1

A'mr new *H the Track if Pttto- 
bury’s WeewselU ftotur.
BEST IN THE WORLD
SACKS AND «tAKTSK SACKS.

"I■ HiJ * 3 » I
to th 
love»

S,

Ayer» Cherry Pectoral
ee a cough remedy. J _

“ While with ChumhW's army, jnat betere 
the •r**1* of Vicksburg, i contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
conch. I found no relief till on OUT march 
we eame to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I wee urged to try AYlB’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was tepidly cured. Since 
then I hare kept the PkctOual constantly by 
me, tor family use, and I hare found it to bo 
an inraluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. *• W. Wbitl«t.’

iam sorry you 
hare been happy to
W “The Mg, rebellious scholar, Jean ?" n 

« Yee, and the little teacher elwaye, 
■he answered.

A
INTERNATIONAL TINT COMPANY,

ADBLAlM OTRKin' EAST.

Tents for Sale or Hire
aKWP POOTCAB».

Sole Agent, 231 Quean street watt. 216 ;

the eame row. -
“Are you not ashamed ol yourself, elr, 

to torment a little boy like Sam,’ asked 
the presiding lady, a dark, selfish little 
thing, in a voice of gentle reproo.f yet In 

her eyes wae a gleam of laughter.
•‘I haln’t. He’s as big aa me."
“Yes’m; an’ he knocked me down e’after. A confession of Ie*filcle»ey.

Men," continued the hlgh-pitohed voice, Cor. Detroit Fr* Pré».
emanating from the tonsilar org«. of » The Windsor merchantB Oom^aln ti th. 
raw boned, lanky lad, who was vainly en hard times, And esy ^t thelr trade !• 
deavoring to nee in hta place. rui«d b, the ve* amount of •"**”£*

“Shut up yer little ,n.»k! I’ll .mesh ye,
head when I get yer out, exclaimed the LmnUng Waiter Baby yesterday, “but
bin boy, with a look of disgust, hurling » U g, nol knew of a seizure having been 
book at the squealer’s head. I made during the past V,*

“Hardin, what do you mean? I’m abeo. knew^that^ ^^^ulations, but it is 
lately ashamed of you, for I will not e»y I ftlm0§t impoeBible to detect them.” 

astonished ” said the little teacher in a --------
-ajrsa s.^hr« c-

a dav lon»r Come here, eirl" the liver and kidneys, and lor poverty^
He «me”owlyKupto th. de.k hi. big the blood fron? any «*—• 16 gg*

xKSuWhfehTb^ht Lwe. h,m- —— ---------------------

afchthe Utter unoonoern of their rebellious Benzine end Beth*.
™mn«im From the New Fork Herald.

"Hardin, you have rightfully gained the 0„ Philadelphia correspondent send, 
title of the ‘bully of the school,’ hut I want I the particulars of a remarkable accident in 
you to distinctly understand you. *** . . Dart 0f that city just before night-
dhüîtaïo, ,<m er. fry ,wUrd.F. An HpInSwi in . fn.nL

seL,0-"-""*r* sÆaJaftrHal fSL*°“AU right! yer know beet, marm. Only upon the travellers along the sidewalk and J 
hopfyer won’t repent an' bring me back, k[lled one „f them. Flames immediately (f vVl<»f
a. yl’ve done ’foreVwhen I’ve out a ehindy, bu„t out of the remainder of the building, T “
for yet won’t find me. Good by, Miss and th, occupanU were rescued withdtffi- 
Rolfe," end with a short scrape of hie awk- culty and damage. The eon of the ware- 
ward body he caught hie hat from the peg I houseman says that he was sprinkling 
î£ïleh the echoot , benzine upon the furniture to guard it

The afternoon paucd wearily to the 1 agai„at moths and that the can he was 
little teacher; it wee no essy thing to force 1 holding suddenly exploded. As st this . . . HnllM Belleville June
the rule of decimal fraction» into » lot of time of the year not only a great many 1*i5dwS.bftSj'aVHotel, Picton. June 4th, 6 th, 
wooden heads. The oontifual buzzing of j ^«keepers, but a great many families, wne hlmBlarge stook
the eohool room made her head ache, end I Me u,ing benzine oareleaely for the jams JitHair Goode, such ea the LMgtry 
with a sigh of relief .he put on her bat and purpole, this should warn them of the Parisian Bangs, ^n^ti,of0upe^'ft& 
watched the last dinner basket disappear jaugerons nature of that enbatanoe. gentlemen.' Tth
d°As she waeabont to look the door a large I Jœ Bloeeom, a Florida coloredman, let t Wm^tSSk ot “Em-dia/uhejiam ^mc^«.

ÿïssafittftfrtS SMrJffÿSr8^
boyish Ry"d to herself, she took it down, can't caloulaU closer than that ought to g DOR^NWCNU,

“I thought you were never coming, I hungry for a month. . thc Paria Hair Works. 105 Yonge
Jean "laid some one over her shoulder. 1 _Thegood effects of Ayer’» Sarsaparilla street, Toronto.

x.'Ssisgur M “ —dsssrm-oowowo.if

1,lotang1Uno^,,o1fLgh"a^d^‘ent^’ You want to know why it iscalledthe ^PPS S OOCOAn
1 “So you've given Harry the bounce, he Engluh sparrow, do you, Ethel. Well, BREAKFAST
■aid presently. dear, it is because It la very English in ite knowledge of the natural

“Yee; I-have expelled hlm. I cannot wayt. Making more none than any othbr Bya^te^ ro operation* of digeetiiro 
and will not atand hi» insolent and rebel- bird 0f ite size, quarreling all the time that d uti.itioo «.n bv » 
liou. conduct, and yon ought to hav. HUnhteating,
known1 better than to have sent him to I ^bis great universe was created tor its lAppnasp beverage which may save
school,' Jack,” she answered, glancing j ^peci»! benefit. That Is why it la called u» many heavy doctors^JllB. It ^ by^a 
AMOS, a field of yellow-eyed daUiee. | thiEngltih eparrrew, Ethel. ^dicioususe^s^^^s Of die^^tha tU

•«But you could have conquered nun, i ----------- ——; ' “ . enouKh to resist every tendency to
darUng, jrnit Uke you’ve bound me in iron 1 California ia shipping from ten to fifteen vhrong, Hu«dr^g ol ,ubtie ^ladies are 
chain»,” laid her companion, in a low fond tonB Qf fruit daUy, and dpotora down Now floatiag around us
voice, taking the tiny white hand hi his. York way make a grab for their cholera- there is a weak ^^-^lrselvL welFforttoJ

3BSWC.ssr4- “ E&Sigr’Tr
^ila- .-gsxstSSSWw 5ï“’Jtesgassiiawgone to ask yon. It’s no secret at home v ented and cured by a timely nee of IM,, u.4», EmIaM-_____ *«_

about hie devotion to the little tohool- Bu^ek Blood Bitters to purify and^one 
marm; there’» nothing under the eun he tfce vsteBi 246
wouldji’t do for you, Joan. I — ■ ■ ----- :— , . ., „ llt

“Why. Jack, he is nothing bnt a boy. <tgow did you get that awful cold? I 
And how doe* he «how the devotion? By 1 10>p60t.I got it sitting by the window, 
putting beeewai on the benohee, “d J “Yon^ehould be careful about sittingbyan 
throwing books at the children's heads, open window »t thie time of year. ‘Ob,
He has altogether a pugilistic tendency; I ^ wicdow wtan'l open. It had luetbeen 
it's your duty to cultivate it, Jack, she walbedi and It wae so clear and trani- 
eaid, laughing, yet her mirth had a bitter ent tbat it seemed just like sitting out 
ring! * _ , , I'if doors. Yes, that wae how I probably

“Harry’s no chicken, Jean, though he I câ0g|lj; cold.” 
looks a boy, an’e rather lively. He was 18 1 —»
last birthday, “d ,0 wUl 7°° be, neV Recently pabllehed cook-books 
mont^He ought to be at the plough, one with the old title, “IV hy not eat in- 
but he’s got a notion of cramming, an iectl!" The question probably occurred to 
there's no stopping him.” the man who ate a piece of cake in » dirk

In the evening, when Jean Bolfe wae cio,et. 
fitting at her bedroom window, the sudden __Qtorge Andrews of Lowell, although 
remembranoe of the gorgeous envelope ,alt_rheam ulcere covered half hie body, 
caused her to draw It from Its bidden d b Ayer’e Sarsaparilla,
place. The full moon etr.amed mto her 
little attlo, down on her faoe and the blot
ted scrap of paper In her hand.

“You have sent me away, thinkin me 
wickid as Kaln. But ef ye’d red the note 
Stiueek Porter sent me ye d of eed I did 
rite to lik him, wich I’ve don. He writ

going away, 1 no were, 
bare noing you ha^ me. H.

67
—* * • * Rupture, pile tumors,

fistule and all diaea.ee of the lower bowel 
(except oanoer), radically cured. Send »

;
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Thousands of testimonials certify to the 

of all bronchial “d lung Ij »ES, xprompt cure 
Affections, by the use of AV*»‘» 08BWT 
pectoral. Being vary palatable, the young- 
«t children take It reaifily.
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VT h

T8 in existence:

8.11 18.51 a»15 
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FOR PROF. DOBENWEhU’S VISIT. ~'

BABY CABRIACE&j .
FINE

COMMERCIAL PR1NTINC,
» ceiwam simw. PARIS FASHIONS.

Orders by m*U promptly executed. 1» | pRIQE # CENTS.

June number now ready.

f
0.72 It.23 25.75

... -kfi 17.Ï3-tin v V-< . THB FINEST LOT OFSPADBS,

LAWN
P. Paterson & Son,

77 KING STREET EAST.

I TO MACHINISTS. I lApe LOW
,»=£&S1 SIMPSON BROS. PRICES LOW.

rent. Note the addreea.

1U BAKES.me H«E«

mowers, CARRIAGES* U.4J fit! .47
1

Tim Toronto Nows Company,
Wholesale Agents,

%„ 142 Yonge St.. Toronto

g.. U.ZS 1.7» 19.**
A large stock of «» kludz of FniltTreeaïï&is. “

ing
ies. %»

IN THE CITY.he nndereigned for 
r. formation reepect-

virt nMt»wh _
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CE CO. IT
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THE DOMINIONSOLE MAN VFACTURES,
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J.T.CULVERWELL
U TORONTO STREET,

real ESTATE broker,
«— <î8SS|SV4SS3f*l r*
«ssiï»sSM!U!afîf!^loaq rvrnnrrtiea a speoialtv. 346..

MANTLES 3TUM0* 283 YOHCE STREET nMers Received by Mail- Telephone No. t06.

jÿjHMMN LEATHER_ BELTING.

PERKINS'the Canada Life, hie 
policies in force than 
companies together,
Ætn», than all the , 

I the policiee of the 
$31,770,73».

[Sh of the new beef- 
1, or *4.160,700, wae 
Life, whose premiums 
Lath claims *243,162.

\U on Life Aeevranee 
f May 3,1SSB. 240

314 VXOTO®14Mb
CANADIAN BAILUTTB OFRICB.

DETECTIVE AGENCY Wholesale end Retail 
Dealers 1»

groceries, 

WIVES & 
LIQUORS

CO- 'lîîrfw ««ta!***"*»"!-’ No. 431 Yonge Street

a g»nny.^foronto^20f Front street easL

PHOTOS
6c. per yard. CLs#Aed, only Sc. per y^iu.

___  Renta, Debt

S^cm0' L able company".
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1yX

Stand Unrlrslled for Benety 
yialsk ted Arilattis Ffifie AU 
CabtnuBte Meentesd on dtoeplota* 
tinted 6Ut Edge Cards.
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GAWETT & SMAY,
49 ADELAIDE AT. MEAT.

Y

JURY 8c AMES,
Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

‘
include WOOD

AND

St moderate prioea. _ - —
OVER MANTLES*

«. HAWLINSON, >48 Yonge St.
$46

ing, well-made, nobby *LSUIT

DONALD
w, aiLUCHAMP

SfâLm 28,31,33 & 35 ASELAI0
° Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Eettnmwe

A magazine writer «ays the Indians are 
increasing in number, 
erior.

og m numoere This must be an

there were twenty-five year. ago. The 
girl of the period and baseball player have 
crowded them out.

ALL ON

I THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
500 YONGE STREET._____

> my blended teas

3BBBSJ. M. PBARBh,1

OPPOSITE ELM, ggents far Felce Island Wines
and Carltafig's Ales.DISPENSING CHEMIST

OOB. CARLTON AND tiLSBEBB

»»- jrwo^j^sss^’sjas;
worms. No article of its kind has given 
such satisfaction.

“Yee, it may be angel cake,” said Jones, 
who bad been persuaded by^bie beat girl to 
test her culinary abilities, “but for the 
last two nights since I tasted it I ve seen 

little devils, hobgoblins, snakes, wild- 
,pooka than would orowdaaeven- 
dermonium.’’

intrist. I’m 
’cause I can’t
Hardin.” ,

“Poor boy, poor boy!" she murmured, 
gazing at the dirty eoiawl; the remem
brance of the many little things he had 
done for her the short while she had been 
■ole teacher of the country, eohool came 
back, while hie bad behavior W»« forgotten.
Many times had her name been coupled 
with Jack’s, and Harry had stretched the 
coupler upon the ground, and presented ltory pan
h!mt8oe,to£f°to h£’ ,bev«k.Tyy1iprim»ded -W-Tinront. Junction i. within a 

Now it all’ rushed to her mind, and with a few minutes walk of the ^

a«asft srstï r a’srja««s,g5
“‘^engagement with Jack was broken still more rapidly. Borne of Xhebestlots 
off Hie rough, ignorant nature could not# jn West Toronto are to be had fro
appreciate her finer one, as finally jealousy Clarke, 295 Yonge street.________
Bupereededall delicacy and F^her man y ^ ouriout hablt prevail, among the

LriÔve0dbhLh.°VafanSÏ.’ mtifonÂ‘n: “ÏS'.toÏÏto”SSPSta
wae traced „to the night of the yellow peculianty prevail, to a limited extent to electric light and every m^enigin

=aw±«5arsS3 a»iSS~SF„^Sife
ssa-siaSfS?5t ^«sawnk-a_

eye., the firm cherry lip., bfft the vÿite, 7“‘h“d.°.. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
round face that wae wont to flash and of the ores_________ _______ __ oPENlKtt OF WAV141 »«»■-«. LAW-

«a srüsyr ;* W *—- - -—*- aSLÏLSœ’wa
One evening In autumn, aa the red sun penea, ___________  ——— Swrence.

kissed the tope of the trees good night, mtnrrti*-A Sew TreelmeHS. r>*hin Intermediate and Steer- OI
Jean closed th eohool a. she had done m l»Perhaps the mostextraordinary success that „ L fares are *UU reduced. T^old orPCholeS.‘^md “irdem ^1? to.
the long ago, and in her slow w«»rï t^fccen achieved In modern science has been TICKETS GOOD FOR ONEYEAR In.nrfinM
ner was coming awsy when a shadow ^,ntd by ,he Dix0n treatment for catarrh, ^^mgem cm be booked^ by rail or by OBto «W* * U f JUaSUTOnce
fell acroia her patn, and looking up she ^ patients treated during the past eteainerwQuebeo. Baggageoh«chedtor<ragh; j buildings. 34 Churca »t.
found atall handsome man standing before ninetyconh Ue bem ! Telephone No, 21T.
b .'i beg your pardon, but you are Mis» the less startling Wbe^> to remembe^tollt UNE OFFICE, COR. KINC & YONGE
Roller be asked raising hi. hat. But r« five per,■«
■he. at the sound of his voice, had grown benefitted. while the patent medicines and 
■white to her very lips, trembled from head other advertised cures never *too« andlea»LgPugain.t the wall, mar- |
mured: „ I disease is due to ihc presence of living para-

.Ir ie—is—Harry! ] sites in the tiesuee. Mr. Dlxnn at °”°®“Yes, 1 am Harry,” he answered in the . ‘«J^hto^etiSlly^.^nd
'idarkening shadows, not seeing her agita , |he permanency is unquestioned, as cure*

-r mistaking the little he did. 1 effected by him four years ago are cures stub? ün orêw white a. she noticed hie calm Noone else has ever attempted to cure 
Jean grew »»« “ » lb. tarrh lathis manner, and no other treatment

demeanor. Ho ha* J .8 . „ has ever cured < atarrh. The applioation of
thuucht, “all that hi- note implied. | the remedy is simple and.can be done at home.
tti«-Von have been away a long time, Mr. and the present Beason of the year is the most 
Hsrdfn 1l.ow me ,0 say welcome home ” favcraW..tor a cum

?-rd;L'““b’ ^ .Sstïfeft’itdW’Ba .sa
b”iL.k., »l3^'aaKaai^a^stf^
agai^for^eome time, though dnrul* “J j Some people sre trying to make them- 
,-iu I believe I have rubbed off some of >tW>t belieTe that “a cold May means a 
mv angle., and I hope I bave learned to warm November.’’ That Isn’t consolation 
”L,0? a lady,” he continued, laughingly. elough to pay for a ton of coal.

“Don’t you condemn yourself, • ; offensive party-eaaehip—going home

««.being fully appreotetod. There’s none to

j- 0 ggr** "RP. so o’A a,
Late of Forster, Green & Co.’s, Belfast.

““ ®Th“*îlSSr"’
COU), SILVER, matt! w» MUS

and enquire Ms prices. ■K6 TORONTO
Süver Plate Co’y
Work* A Shew Room» 

41# te 43# Kins St. 
West.

We repair and repîate 
SUvorwaro, and moke * »• 
attraaivo as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Eperencs, 
Casters, Baakots, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs famished for any 
article, either in Eiectro- 
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experfence 

\am and our facilities fer txfKW-
a facturing are unsurp#sed.

TOIWTS

REM THIS ON PHfifNOLOSY

EtiJS&Y?sS8
Uvovkius Kiri* on 8olmda> ^^A#

—cially

. Builders’ ml OnttatBrf

»Proscriptions CarejuUy pis* 
ponssd_________ __

/ RED FACE BRICKS,
A Few Thousand, alao

SPLAY AND BASE BRICKS FOR^ALE.more 
cate and • IJS x W BIiOOK,

85 YORK STREET. 246KO
I» The Rest in the Market.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.I I STREET.6 KING STREET EAST.

FRYV
ESTABLISHED 1859.ENGLISH

Ibrican styles

TO HAND.

Metol DispsEsaij,Carpenters and Garden Tool*» 
paints, Oils. Glass. Ac.
. I*. BIRD
313 QUEEN ST. WEST. O

h
1-•4

Brink " FlantageneV’
SSTABLISHED 1800.Silver Plate Co. §gra37 eooia 8t., Toronto, Ont

H. DUNNiNa zsys&sgfêjg
E@iiai..£e

THSBWSPAPEiBDBILL tttÉËîËÈb.
j- îaïniA5^ Tneneto «4-

W. H- STONE, consumption.

“ S£at=SwSS

,1 V

LUCSDIN FACTORY AMD SHOW ROOMS
nm w THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.1 L'i :

linT0 4Ü0 ^
Wnevwnloyne "

, 101 Yonge street.
1 Twrro. 216 IVI 1857.

ON DRAUGHT.
fBATOCHE! EOBT.R MARTIN & CO.i rasi CeLIND.

246Pharmacists and Perfumers, , Family Butcher, etc. i '
COB-QUEE* AND YOHCE 8TS

ICE COMPANY.in the Market. 
Them at TO»OW*°-

BROS., I
dhtribdiiiig co:

regular system for the
distribution of

Nowspapors, Bills, Circu 
lars, etc., etc.

«ge Street. 246
Has establish e* a

! LOOK! ESTABLISHED 1863.
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of Juusmaiti dose and are GK*q®Sn L»nd îSj etiw^TOTMto.™® 

due - follow.^ Cltrr. Vegetables, Comed Beef. Plc!
«um. p.m. a.m. p rn.

. e.00 6.AÔ 910 10,46
LID «•« ,5-50 10.15 ayfamillee waited upon far orders.

‘. 800 845 lh00 850
.. 810 4.00 11.00 
.. 6.00 830 12.40 
.. 7.00 815 11.10 

#.m. a-io. K.m.

Telephone 932.EDTCTION SA;B
LL KINDS OF

I RAS CHANDELIERS ||fS^—'“1
800 11.30 ( 8.40 11.30 !

rs w Tt .............p.m. p.m. ; 10.30 4 40 |G* W-  ....................... V2.45 MO', 7,80

Bents’ Fomish iigs

t. Bargain House
Queen snd Terouley streets. Toronto. ,av la rovovcd düUy i». by^tmtr o?Æble carriers. !

L45 meats always on hand. __-hh find tb®
j. voting,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,G T. R.. East
life
Midland”::::

r ' ' ’
«■:•o: ÎÏHE1Envitce ^atnrday, 30th May.

hrough tLo whOkB mon.»

■d Suits to measure from fS 
n?a k uifluuio from S-2.‘ü up. 
is from tiCu. up. and everyjj

V' 616 Yoose st. V.

TF-LKPHONE 678

C. V.R........
. *

BUILniHGS. » >WUMt M*T TYP80ID MID MlUZIti (UO.
«ts-ifr1», william bbbr1;m
-‘4- i tsskst

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS, 5S5™’
Ififi SU* eareel weeti US

FOR
new-

STiKHIs^iB

i.oo

EN BAUM’S 
Y CSCE'S RAIAaR

U.S.N. Y.................
U. 3. Western States...

iTl “ 18'508 »»«.«.

[anl dl*.?lay of

rmn&ts, Ju/t Bpened,
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| Lawrence HnlL
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iTHE TORONTO WOÉLD: TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 2 18RS. * •B)f =

nuISS&n» DERBY DAY!local news pabageaphed. AMvsBMaam and pumtiben^
____ ri»a» wm ■>»»«•

fe.-SîK-W'SM-î'Æ
John Kingston of Mill street is s prisoner reader will pppear at the Grand Opera House

at No. 4 station for assaulting his wife. 011 ______
A complete chenge has be«. •fcotodta FRIDAY, 6th JUNB^AND SATURDAY HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

| I I AUCTION SALE j ^|]||]]|(i|- |[;|^}
® VJV.Jv *t th« lowr*t whole. 1141b.., 10.20 Am. Tuesday; lowwt, 66 Governor end u». Beverley Robinson, to- 0F ELEGANT UUlIllllVl IIIllyK7 «

lady S Jersey at the lowest wnoie- 2 » Saturday. Average between gether with the Meyor and Council of the

«■la-,— ,Household Furniture, ^-a» - w 
"ÇæHëF"""6- s=aaaj.'sgiaBj ——e-ssrsasres Ibum na straw Hits

““•l•ssSSrsr ' safa^HaS, ________

— I HurMuiw ™i5& Iftsoo. U Laree Variety of fancy Cl-SECOND CONCERT. I barbie Clock with Figures to I ored Hat Bands.
PSYCHE AND SELECTIONS. I Match, cost $30", Rest Qu^ity I , ■ TTJ-| TTm «- /tA

gar.gs.igat •!ïïlKL'l”ihr,ïïr^ IWRIGHT & CO. 
W siïrKtarS!2.,,îwa£i a-JBassrtseft^rs &ï^.s2sœ»./»«y *aJ. ™*J !Lh£?l, 

M SsSrtaNBrtS sd"3Vra - —• - SiEiSM-ES; æ: SSSMT* IS 55 King

“"^Üfî=- . . . . . . S^,Ar,\,rzuITHI BANK OF TORONTO.U»™.»» S'ÆÆ-t.KS.ÏÏS, DIVIDEND NO «.

H “ *■?*■ ”*■“ iS.'Sstir- ««™™. do»™™,, «wsbeating an old woman and awaiting aman ,960 000- --------- denceand Grounds, on Ltthe rate of eight percent, per annum. an3
who came to her defence, was given$20 oT xhe London preee have etarted an agita- HOLD THEIR FIRST ANNUAL MOON- .... a bonus of two per cent"?ondH;e^®‘ ”,1
60 day.; Georg. MOU. WilUmn MÜI» t^SSUSrt telegram corner, LIGHT EXCURSION TUESDAY, 2ND JUNE, 1885, »!îÆM wüT ffîjSfc Jt
their mother and sister, and Robert I owjn„ ^ their exoeesive charge of $10,000 I ______ I 9 I the Bank and its branches, on and after Mon-

, . , I ON STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE, At the residenc. No. 176 John .«rest ^.^60^00.^
A Farcical Steeplechase. I League Baseball Games Yesterday. Whitesides- Peter Black, blackening boots A potato famine and a sharp rira in _________ I --------- I seventeenth to the thirty-first day of May,

Those who laughed at the walking per. At Buffalo: Buffalo, « runs. 17 b.h„ 5e.; eo Sunday,’ was fined $1 and eoete or 4 Jî «ÎThrtrtL English potato crop SATÜRDAT EVENING the 6th of JUNE. Th. 8abscribere are favored with lnstroc- b°The Ànuïti'oe^êral Meeting of Stodthold-
tion of th. stoeploohrara at th. Ontario York.3 tuns. 6h.lL. hoarsiu ‘h. «U-; J.ue ttmdor^ «tag kî^ratoîd S brak L* things street Wharf at ntiTjnew'
Jookey elub meeting as something remark- ^ Detroft? jjetrolt, norms. 6b.h.,7a; Jamet Gordomkee’ping hU cigar store open Saturday afternoon at Mount ^iry, Md„ 8tfclock. “Tune. tee^hoteofhls' vrtuaMe hoisehold I JhSStobetekenat'mSn.01 By“orde? of the

ably rich will possibly appreciate the I Chicago, 6 runs, 8b.h., 4e. I on Sunday, $10 and ootfcs or 30 days; John I Townehend Cook, negro, knocked down I ______ I furniture, etc., comprising all theabove- I Boardfollowing description from the Sporting I Dave Egaler’, name was on the Buffalos Kingetonf abosin g his w«fe ,$3 and coots or Mrs. John Knott with a olub and brutally „ d Qp^ Houae Orchestra will be In named artMmandthe ftdlowm^^tojhm^haU. j Pnri^h8^. C“M”-
Houroi a match at Jerome park between I score card to play centre field, but the I jq JJ1 ^ I outraged her. He was captured and has I U- Attendance. Sbto, e^”c£.^fne »d poSChrad«>me I Bank of Toronto, April 29th. UBS.
the famous cross-oountry horses Dundee, I veteran declined to play as he expects to 1-------------------------------— 1 been lynched en route to jail. I ZZZZ I hearth rugs, cheffionier with mirror, c^ne scat
an ex-Cenadian and HoUon’s Choice: rign with the Torontos “d wonld not ThC Ladies Of Torowto BTC The propomd visit of the oneen to TICKETS 50c. DOUBLE 75c. “dT ‘tanned “f^’ Sdd^halîï i _ . n

Then came the match. Who that saw It prejadlee hie chance» here. The Bnefalov to the Toronto Window Irelipd haeTuie laid, been abandoned for------------ -------------------------------------------I v“uab?e?i! ptintingTl'nd steel enttravlnga, I tS* J si.
will ever forget it I That Jeromepa^alrdoee 0fferwl to engage him for the be*]ln0”. ”f I Nliade Co. for their Oil Finished I the reason that the royal physicians fear I rpHK AgSWAL WBBTIX6 foot stoola muSc rack, lady's davenport, fine I w *
not agree. With amateur performanccemay^ | ^ WMODt but pending the result of the C|etfc Shades. 4lT <|ueen Street that her majesty’s health Is not robust 1 cut gliuisware. eonsis^ of irorte, stomes, TYPE WRITING! BOOK-
S^e^^man’M&w^lS- negotiation. wi£ th. Toronto dab th. wcst enough to bmir toe drain of suohajo«rnV. 2L™ R^EBPnîo. cimmeVcid Anthmetio,
thing was ^ectod and It came with aven- 0ff,r u held In abeyance. ----------------- --------------- The Gordon memorUl committee has ORPHANS’ HOME to°ver«.oons? forks, knives, elegant marble English Grammar Compoutiim, Writing,

AWl-muah*truer^r^rHam m2l2s»l^«.b=nd»wmbeheld
awssta&ttSSslg «a. KM, ni a a- * «a* «■ ■,d-mi. %£T£<£ZSSS£SJ2£. saKMîiarJSïïliTï jsKnaraasr-g-3S*®l!

II««—-<d v»• &-»»w—«-K-1’»#“—• «.mull».Ii-saasr’aasiffiwa»1

even after hie rider had con^Jf» the I of London. U) oem a mmmrmnmi Rn . r O.weiro- Baltic. Port Dal- I don> memory. — I wi5e cellar, root cellar, concrete floor withSt Wtlitf Mit d^ufB Zà ÎÔO MO J.t a fi; E. ttRufti, Osk’vill., M. A. Paul Holder, superintendent of the .MJIf-ll/IKI DIC M^ne' I ™
profwST the nXpoeeiBly being and«the London an gt_____ , City, Blackbird, Mary Ann, I Vallecillo silver mines, and hU son George, P II IUI Pm IN P| Q lScatld properties in the city; the lot is 96 feet Q
Impression th«t Mr. .Mottoner. wjmted a ______ . Parl. g,m.,g , cam- Brothers, Maud S„ Ida May, EiUabrth I who arrived at Laredo, Texas, a few day. I I Sw I Wl I rVIIW I 1 *■» bypa Snth of 113 feetto a.wide Une. in | VF

’ 1™, Minnie (Toronto) Lake shore. D. ago from New Jork h.v. been a^..L Apple pie, etc. Fresh Dally sTmad.
STfd:- îï«vrg£ Mitor BVfd Kindly tell m.th. popn. cL,o^ JÎE «.'T Immediate poteession

SÏSilte'^hl SdSl^ 52dd!S toe^dea of !»«<” <* London, Pari. “d C"**»’ Rutherford, Oswego; A. Mulvey and W. It i. expected that several member, of Cor. Jarvis * Adel»ideJts. and 51 King g precisely at 11 o'clock, of property at 1
teo much for^ds feelings, and. he | RosstK Hocsi. | H 0ade, lamber, Oswego; propellers— | the roval family will honor Ireland by a] 3treet eat._____________ | o'clock.

kicked at it mentally and physically. Wmp I I Persia, St. Catharines, and Celtic, Mon- J visit this summer in the shape of a yacht- — ~ | Terms for fuel turc, cash.
*&s&te£3&\ s«D—a»- — toir^r^r^riJt|»i*ciRA havicatio* go

same a trot and on the knoU it became a walk. I --------- tissue, was heard before Judge Boyd yee
Dundee had also decided objections to any I General Metes. erday in the oonnty court room. A former I Don’t fail tOSee the elegant
double do‘n»'butwhen obtected I Fred. Gebhardt’e Bole made hit EnglUh y , , C1 k d assortment Of ladles jerseys at

Ldebnt in the race for toe Manchester cup ‘^ThMr witiL. ^ e!T Irst wholesale price at the Bon
reached toe saddling paddock jump, where? May 28, and was beaten off. I ention was issued against the plaintiff, I *BTChe. ___________
requiaittoi^to aave “"vSu^tiy” but hi held Dan Mace’s stock of h®r^j* which effected the tolmre of some goods I _____ —___ _ Mee-
mV the”kln of his teeth and finally went on waa told at New York May 28. Prices wMch he alleged belonged to hit wife, and *■“” •*,**• * *“ ,
round andwon by about were poor, altheugh many of the fancy brought on the interpleader; judgment I The following is the result of the elec
©ountry^aa*hoto° have proved themselvee to | were preeent. I was reserved. Croft* v. Ardagh and I tion in St. John’s maeonio lodge last night : * VfKMKVT
be backed by two hard-riding men, should I The national asuciation of amateur Wallis ▼. Raynort were made remanet. w. R Smallpeioe, W.M.; R. MoKim, S. I SFKlNtx AKKA.tuliJlliit *•

, 11»»'!«■»-y,Ifg-22S5lSTi v Smm|nSsSrABStSnÆS^r
Vtoesavs The Oregon Horto and Und company at62c. OH iMe dollar, and Will DC nlkeUto Falls Buffalo. New York. &»ton,

. _j __tn ti,eT were red jn I has just imported 47 stallions and 67 mares I offered retail at lowest WhGle- I______________ ________ I and all points east and west.
Shn^face Men shouted themselves hoarse- | of the Percheron breed for stock purposes | sale prices, at the Bon Marche. | ladles’ Picnic. j For lowest rates. Sec., enquire from

» Stable toy. rolled In the mass. Happy 6» at a cost of nearly $100,000. ____ _____ e... —The first enjoyable pienio M the eearon 8AM OSBORNE &CO., M YongeStSiMS£1K,,s.AiLi,ti£5.“nii-^’sr-ss: èSStfesgtau.’MiMAS.'s»
£SsftS»5*.ïrrSLlid5,. L.Zi»-?varL^—ain»,B ea.ëla5cmag.£gsaisg5Ss^UA.a»d«<».,

SsS53EE^S .ma.’Saaiftg: extensive sale|ga,juwnot--' —
6s=$=,M==|g.a:„-.-aiKHÎSSSStei?J^I«T-~w -% —___________

., f wini.m Reu-h an Anstra- I The Hamilton Spectator says : Harry I £   ______________ Be sure to visit Waterloo house. 246 I ----------- raiment. Lowest rates. Star Life offloee,jfi | CATKR TO THE WANTS OF THE PUBLIC.
Speaking of William Beach, an Atutra- ^ the new menager of the Torontoi, A.n„l .r tor «rph...- I.mk -- ------------------------------- ----- _ I Wellington street

Han correspondent says; _ U afiue plsyer, an experienced d‘«°£>r.» The annual meeting oi the Protestent liberal Temperance »d tne Clergy. to* TTAV & OOrrv ________________ I E. H. KDSALL, Hotel Hanlan.tom^havto^™X™/^”“xp’- ^lS*S34h Toranto ISTtorUl orphan,’ home take, place in to. ltotito- A large number of the «lergy and of An AA * W WW«, pÂNNÎFF Af AdaHAlA*S «MTAtKAMT7~
▼ears 'of ^f^ould^fcs Harry will bring it out.” tion on Dovercourt road at 8^30 thU every denomination favor tbebtoi, of the (Late Jacques & Hayl, M ^ uratimll (oT^Twimra Bath, Re-
Uto his laîf as scientifically, leave the mark jhe thoroughbred broodmare Niagara, afternoon. Reporta of the work Moom- Liberal temperance Bdrew’t 19 & 21 King St W«t, Toronto. Tr iyGSFORD Sc WICKHAM. BARRI» • freehment Rooms) has ope°|«ia_Lunoh.and
as quickly, strike the water as rapidly, row I . w Jl famous steeulechaser I pliehed during the year will be presented publie meeting this evening in St. Andrew* I . . f I K ÏER8. Solicitors, etc^ 18 Court street. Dining Room, 63 King street eaat, For ladiejr^viSvPM'hrw«Vn5ThKÎ ^.rfb^É..mZd, dM at ÉLmdo„ and officer, elected. All frien/s of toe ^hdraom Boddyjlra.^Clrakj K. E. KINGSFORD. H.J.WIÇK- md^tleman, where -be^pjr^te^
ESfefir1 « atljæ“AÎÏ5LÜB home“e^;- S5a^ajftBSSC flfiSBBEs&“^roœ^rJrüy“^

*- îsrr=Tto U—*9»*w*-i» ^ssa^sfesa?-*
SSâüvHSâSs rf.*raw“aVtaE 2ttï-sra OH.'h^b‘"Mvwgraa-flBB
uîi^toteble circumstances ra regards the ter- _0„nd, between the Young Centennials I of disorderly conduct, assaulting the polios calls speoUl attention to hie faculties for ONE HUNDRED AND notaries! etc. J. J.Maclarsn, O. Maodon-
rible climate of *!!*]' 3'n. ’iI'!ni2n I and Ætnra, which resulted in a complete > and stealing an overcoat from M°»tU I producing cheap pletnre frames, picture THOUSAND DOLLARS <|17o, 00). «ad, W. M. Menrttt,, Q. F- Sheiilej\ J. L
hM*won° his races6through his miicknese at victory for the latter by three straightT Murphy's house. He WM remanded tUl et& The public can rely upon oh- I TERMS : IS per rent, off onr j , 30 Toronto street. 186
start, and toe remarkable pace he rouldgo games in 60 mins., 25 mine, and 30 mine. Wednesday. taining from him aU the latest and best régula - price* for three montM BAD kmuht.
îorsa ™9e tekeeI rat^he^ff respectively. „ -r~Z------- .. V —Itvlra .t the very lowest price., AU hta «redit, on approved notes, and StiteitSeTeto.. 76’King
Lrw‘.M raM££ap^ Kÿ A. H. Moor.’, champion English eette, R *7®^^ Ou5« .“Î2rt are «* on thepremUe. and fly* per CenS. additional tor ^Moneytete£%. B-WTot.
could not see through these tactics. They d Leloeeter, is dead. He was 13 years Shade AO., 417 ««*«■ *»reei |nbhed ^ competent workmen. We oall cash. lib 1 *“ Be*d- a V"KnigntItodStiî^VtoSA.dTuhîSg gamely on, ol<f. Leicester's winning, on the bench in ^ ■«“, et*ention *° hU ^vcrtUemcnt in T Sele wUl commence On and
caught Hanlan and Dumped him out hope- England and America were numerous. No I *™a Bpnngnwitws»_______ I to-day** columns. 14 I ofi«r the 26th Inst.
leaily. Since then Beach has improved won- dog ever imported to America has sired so vleKers. Co. ▼. C. P. *. 1 ------------------------------— 1 1111£e6„rt^ m.gny distinguished descendante as the Z'TJ jZZi* iefor.
fairly and honestly by a better man, and con- dead champion.
fesses that Beach is by far toe brat man In the Qne of the features of the recent bettingCanâ'a8ttndB/fmeric* to let the people see the I on the Epsom Derby, to be ran to morrow, 
msn that beat Hanlan. They would see one I U the jump into favor of Lord h almonth e 
of the grandest specimens of a man physically I b „ Coooannt, by Silvio—Palmflower,Seto^tTnr^^dmrtoti?o^ which on toe Strength of a Uto trial ha. 
a man that anyone could see was true as gold. ( been backed down as low ra 100 to 12 and 
Whether he will evercome amongst you I can-
n°If Beach does come to America the odds 
wUl be on Hanlan, Teemer or Wallace 
Rosa against him. If the climate beat 
Trickett and Laycock In England, it a 
dozen times more beat Hanlan in Australia.
The probabilities are, however, that Beach 
prefers crowing on hie own dunghill to 
singing small on another’s.

'V ;standing high jump, three standing jump* 
and standing long jump, the winner of two

fftiee.r£s2iSS6b
to toko place a week from signing articles 
at any place agreed upon. Saunders has 
posted fifty dollars with John Forbes of 
Woodstock, u a guarantee that he Is In 
earnest.

furlongs, Eva K. won. Hickory Jim 2d, 
Manitoba 3d ; time 1.33J. Fourth race, a 
mile and a furlong, Ltgan won, Emma 
Manley 2d, Little Dan 3d ; time 2.01. 
Fifth race, a mile and a quarter, Ecuador 
won, Tony Foster 2d, Arsenic 3d ; time 
2.16}.

SPORTS OF TH8 WORLD.
186 Yonge st., end 68 King it. west.

SIXTH YEARJust Opened up, 5 Cases «T
ENGLISH jfc AiEW YORKwbat.IB ooura on in rum way

' OF BBCBKATIOn.

TOLDSTESBS VOLUMES„ ta. Terento Brab.ll Club- Tarent* Braeball Clnb.Pregrera « the Teramte^B e-<, Harry 8pence railed in Inst evening and
ID Cerreepea- M|d that the Toronto baseball olnh would

I have their nine complete in a day or two
A kind end well disposed reader hra I ud raedy to meet all comers next week.

forwarded to The World the full score of a Seven player* had already *>Tn eB«[18®d
wot»», nl.vîd Mav 25 between Weston end end the ground* were oocnpisd everyday 
matoh playbd May JO oerar ambltione randldatee from aU parte of
West Toronto cricket olub*. We sn ^nada and the United States, having 
be glad to Insert it, but juet now we are ebUltiea tested. Mr. Spence had
not publishing records of the dark ages thought it wise “to make hrate slowlyand to. eeora of ‘ ««*** SFILZSmT.vU?

■evemenla 
••her Circles—Aaawess BECRV1T8 rapidlyonrBRina roi

TR* NORTH. WBBT PORC*. 7Bento.
lord Sbnltesbnry’s Hobby.

tP?
■rally Forty ef toe Body Gnard 

to Stoy—Invalids 
The General’s Little BevUs.

WiNinpio, June 2.—In answer to Oei 
Middleton’s call for the enlistment i 
recruits for a Northwest feres thirty-eeve 
members of the Governor Geaeral’i Bod 
Guards, now stationed at Humbold, hat 
offered their serviras. Twenty-two r 
omits have volunteered from Lient,-C< 
Turnbull’s Quebec school of cavalry.

Four invalid members of the Domini: 
land surveyors corps, in charge of M 
Beattie, arrived last night from Prin 
Albert end left by the Port Arthur tibi 
three of the party going to Ottawa and t 
fourth to Blora. f '

wto
■ ward Bo and

Specially made for our trade.
In old London city there is no more 

notable street character* than the cockney 
odbtermonger and hie donkey. As a rule employee of the Grand opera

cords. However, snrg our friend hra took them in hand and now toe orator- | .w„„M hear these eeotlemen In

Wra“ Tomato -nby dTra^tot-J I ^ V^.-Th^ntog

88, that for the victors G. Harris made at „ioket of the season was pUysd

K.ttin?and bowling being features of the I bourg’» first Innings totalled 129, to which 
same * In future our contributor on this I Hayden contributed 20, Nelle*44, Saile- 
ôoeraion and all our other friends, will bury 13, add Fairbanks 10. The univer- 
0biise by tending in their item* on toe elty team were put out for 71, »* only 
instant, or as near to the instant as pra-1 double figures being McCullough e 26 and 

* Sohulta’ 11.

xinaiy remem nranoe. z 
affords the first opportunity 
steamboat spin this season

ti

■is Little Bevtls.
Wimsimo, June 2?—Jra. Mackenzie,^ 

Prince Albert rattier who has just arrive 
says that the advent of Gen. Middle» 
and his blood-stained troops wee a joyo 
event for the beleagnred settler*. IrvI 
paraded hie men and made excuses for th 
appearance, whereupon Middleton point 
to the 90th end Grenadiers »od sal 
“Look at my little devfle.” And to 
were a eight, black with smoke and du| 
their clothing in tatters and their t 
sticking through their hoots. It \ 
Middleton who applied the term “gophi 
to the polios, u he turned to hie own o< 
mend and, with a look of affection u i 
u pride, gave the necessary order» for ti 
disposal. Mr. Mackenzie says that 
majority of toe police were eager to go 
and assist, and with efficient officers 
liera they would do credit to toe oennl

stole.

2222

V rates Iksra the Mexthwest
__ DAIRY. _____________ _

Alt VILLE DAIKY. ""
<811 YONGE STREET, 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Mlllt
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Bates.
FRED. SOLE PROPRIXTOR. M6 ■

has decided to erect a
thousand dollar monument to her dti 
who have fallen in battis.

A letter from Victoria complains of 
inaction of Gen. Strange. On their an 
at Edmonton the 92nd, thro

A
their oolonel, Osborne Smith, of» 

w to go out at onoe and attack 
' Bear and rescue the 30 white pris 

era in his hands. The 66th, likewise, w 
prompt in demand to be permitted 
assist, but the general declined, 
dnot » severely commented oi 

t opinion is openly expressed top!
mander he is not a-suooeee. >

Riel offered to leave the country 
$2000 before the fighting commenced, 
gave forty day»’ grow tor the paymen

The government telegraph tine is i 
doWn north of Humboldt.

The body of Sheff BMott,
• killed in toe Dnok lake fight, has 1 

seonred and will be taken home to Lon 
Ont ••

Th* carload of goods forwarded to 
7th Fusiliers by the people of Lorn 
Ont, bra arrived at Clarke’s Crossing.

Tons and tons of rats a»d provision! 
daily arriving at Clarke’s Grossing, 
troops are on fatigue work transpor 

> them across to* Saskatchewan on
beats. $» 9»' »» sisnlsd It

Catherines by public subscription to 
, f vats Watson, who wra killed in theN

A Port Hope officer wyskhe 
had to pay theee priera at Prino 
N.W.T. : $1 per pound for butter 
per dozen for eggs, 60 rants per ti 
marmalade, $1.76 per tin for 2 p< 
peaches, milk 16 cents per quart, pot 
$2 per bushel.

The Montreal conference of the Mi 
dirt church on Monday by a rising 
adopted a resolution expressing its f 
tods at the suppression of the «belli 
the Northwest, its admiration for 
bravery of too troops, and Its sym; 
and prayers for the wounded sufferers 
bereaved families.

HOTELS AND BBRTAURANTB. 
VENUE HOUSE.CHAS. M. HEHDERSON & CO.,, .

on, andAUCTIONEERS.PALACE STEAMER HANDSOMELY REFITTED. as a

CHICORA ISSSSIB IKSSS ^deCte aWan'Sj^rs06^ | =OWKLL. «8 Yonge rtrat
the collection of accounts. Charges moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east. _______

BUSINESS CARDS.

HO

HEW DEPARTURE.
CRITERION RESTAURANT AMD 

WINK VAULTS,
Corner Leader Lane end King street.

I I am adding to my business a new and 
.1 plete stock of smokers' sundries.

H. E. HUGHES.

one of
SUXTKKWWBTH,He

' Jmanufacturino jeweler.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

ti Adelaide st. west, Torooto. 136
346Repairing a Specialty. •TEL HAH LA*.________________________ XT

T- ToA^&Tih^REAK.Ti 111
can îely on grttlnglreVolras hraS’-eewnwork. I the UNDERSIGNED HAS LEASED THE 
No team or factory work. _________ . *» I ---------

1
w

THIS POPULAR RESORT,
OF

LROAL CARDS. ,60AND WILL DO HIS BEST TO

Private Cane, of No. 4 company, J 
Grenadiers, reported accidentally eh 
himself, wra shot by one of the soouti 

Major DaWson has been given toe 
mend of the supply deportment at B 
ford and will not accompany his rag 
to Fort Pitt

/ycsjiei house,
^ 84 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID. PROPRIXTOR 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky. 
Base Ale and Gulnneee’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-chum.___________________ 2*6
JgEVEBB MOUSE.'

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.
This Hotel has been renovated and refur

nished throughout. Attentive employes, 
and strictly first-class in all Its appointments. ,

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

punies of the Mi 
Williams, now

Thera ira six 
battalion,
General Middleton, viz, The 16th, 
ville, Cspt Lazier; the 45th, Bowing) 
Lindsay and Cartwright, trader- 
Hughes; both the above companies x 
Batoohe. The 40th, Campbellford,

oomp
! Col.£

MEDICAL CARDS._________

Dsæssissræ
street.

u
A Pastoral Farewell.

Chanoellor Boyd. This action is brought I Methodist church, was last night j yjnilXNK YOU, OLD FRIEND—G. T. I J^^^th^he^orthweefMpwRtionary force. I |»l

by the plaintiff against the Canadian Pacific _____ ith m uinmlnated address and 1___________________________ —— and will return as soon as circumstances wfil JV wmar CLASS. American plan.
railway for an injunction to compel the Pre*en ■ , ! -ayi.TlCR—I WILL NOT BE RK8PON8I- permit. ,_______;______________— orira."fading hotel6In Onterio,
company to carry their express at a reason-1 a parse of money, as a slight testimoma %LE fOT any debts contracted to my „ R K T. AD AMS. 258 KINO STREET ^Sfetor.HARRY J.

Organs. 246 | The reverend gentlemans leaving the city no take an agency with ns; yon can v--------------------------Still ntLarge, ' to tek, up hi. abode in Woodrtock. |

Detective Cuddy returned from Niagsr» I «AvTibS snail We Do With Themr* j mye-R. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST —
Falls yesterday morning without Thomas I ^Louise AlCott in writing about the ^ph^RwSn^, Arcad^Yong? etroeV
Little, the horse thief, who shot Policeman I girls of England makes use of the above ÿoronta

ra,___ . V, ..___ _ TiAAiza pxnression. It is not one that should | ————
) rov'd to*i>e Thomra Taylor, who is well J«l“‘” 1Here^toey* ‘ wïl Sfind 1 If soin tianotJ».------------
known over the Don. It wra a case of | young mcn who pos.ç.. loving A^^SStg^^Affi ___________________________________

Iton’t fall ,o see the Immense I S^.-brara » gSSfiS'«S£o« I has removed tohis new office. | w
IflLdlL* lersevs b”uuht daughter, of Albion’s isle. The young men York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto---------- Over Molrens Bank, 1 > ’

iriMtiit-ilss:»«.I- js-œsftiatnirsi a?avzss*svjse;.ÏSS-ga - I XLKmS: I t—>■" “■
Kicked In the Stomach. I ------- I twee”su!te, ten dollars fine rerge suits, ten 4 CP. LENNOX.

William Jackson got into an altercation -Sten^sS^brams-^utitolllttle photo dollar, flnetweed suits made to order. Sum- RuUdG^om A and &
with a sailor named William Williams ÇimU streeU All other sizes at lowest prices mer u0**» ..-q STOVES ÉTÏT AWd —: 
Saturday night and kicked him in to. 1 f ^‘ase work.__________________FURNlTUto^ARP^^VE^CTC. | Teeth ..xtra^^Wve^thotRJjrtn.
stomach, inflicting serious injury. Williams — — mivate dealer Ipay a higher ^T^^KRai!" Natiiral^thand root nreaerved by fill-
was taken to Port Dalhonsi. for treatment. | - EIRTH. . „ broker. In the .«ty. ^Apply W^ Travxrsr. | ^ by special_____ M6_Jackson wra arrerted. | At ^Church rirat.cn the 1. ÏTÂTS^KWESTSTYLE VEB2 râE rp HGRaHAM.^ ^

' DEATHS. Queen e^eedt0waen- | ^yeatoer^rience^Satlsfectlongtmranteed.
—It is 360 Queen street west. I will MULVANEY—At hto residence. May Î1, YMpyPT,i. gRKNCH SHOE BLACKING. ' Teetb eItr“cted ------

send my gold chronometer watch tomorrow | after a^short Utoes». Çharlœ ^Pelham Mu | Buy It and no other.________ _ , _ __
to have it fixed. I believe R. Given vaney. 50 year8- wwitmTBBa 51 r. vtktis OF PRINTING
Doherty hra got watohrepriring d^wn King street west, on June ^^iktag^Mtoe^to^new'Sd black New-

They say he is a daisy on watches o I ^Lawrence Doyle, pattermaker. aged 5. RICHARD. 7 Jor-1 f-nd^ddog. per-

n. rii n... , Funeral on Thursday morning at 9 o’dpck. dan street.______ to---------- | In ;...........« 1
The M«x Clrems. I jrr|en(is and acquaintances are invited to

Aleck Jacques, the veteran showman, Is | attend, 
arranging for a tour of John B. Doris
inter ocean circus, museum and menagerie lyfO^^trtiabi^abri^^de8^ toe 
through Ontario and Quebec, The show I iJl .rttotic anddnrable manner poeslbl». hra 
will be along here about August 17, Wsit | mMjufor 
patiently for it.

t I
t•eel* HOUSE, TORONTO, mTtt Bonnyoratle; the 46th, Port Hope, 

W Dingwall; the 46th, Lifford and MU11 
XI Capt Winslow; the 47th, Frontenao, 

Hunter. Thera six companies nnmbt 
260 strong. The remaining two com; 

_ the 49th, Hratings. Major Harriao 
the 67th, Petorboro, Cap» Walsh, 
Col. Deaooe, should reach Battlefi

mgE QUEEN’S RATAL HOTEL.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE,
Opens for the season June 20th. Liberal 
anangements made with families by the 
mpnth or season. For terms and diagrams of 
rooms, apply
McGAW & WINNBTT, the Queen’s Toronto.

CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge Street,
V. T. HERO, Proprietor.

Into Chief Steward O. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables,____________________ 36

HERE TO LUNCH, DINE OB SUP.
The KERBY RESTAURANT. 81 King 

street west, is now running under the man
agement of Mr. W. Grlereson, late Offlvere’ 
Mesa Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade. *ho 
supplies everything In season at moderate 
rates. N, B.—At the request of many patrom 
this Restaurant will In future be open op Sun 
days from 12 till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10 p.m. 

246 W. GRIBRKtiON.

to 5 and 7 toat 3 to 1 for a place.-
John L. Sullivan will soon appear in the 

statues. He has been posing for some 
time in Boston. Jem Mace made a great 
hit, but the champion will doubtless 
surpass Mace’s representations, especially 
in pure Grecian art, ra he hra such a 
Greek face, and such a winning way ef 
“Wining."

A lacrosse match was played in the 
Queen’s park on May 23 between the Hem 
locks and Ætnas, which resulted in the 
defeat of the former by three straight 
games in 3, 6 and 2 minutes respectively.
[N B.—This is only nine days old, and yet 
somebody was kind enough to send it to 
The World as news.]

Visiters to Woodbine kick vigorously if 
Mr. Stanton keeps the horses at the post 
ten or fifteen minutes, but what would 
they say if he held them, or tried to hold 
them, for forty minutes before dropping 
the flag, ra Mr. Binons did at Jerome park 
in the Croton Handicap; and there were 
only nine starters at that 7

Articles of agreement between W Boyd 
of Toronto and James Quirk of Niagara 
Falls for a 100-yard race, $500 a side, were 

/ signed Friday, the race to be ran on J one
oWSR. C. Stinson’S b. g. Bob White 22 at Niagara Falls. A deposit of $100 

(BrantfmM): J. McKay’s b. g. McIntosh was made Saturday by each contestant 
(Woodstock); T. Collins b m. Lady Collins; john Clark of Hamilton, another $150V . W. Barnes b. m. Nettie (St. Thomas); G. _. . , , , u„ T,._e CRobertson’s b. g. Frank (St Kitts); Wm. each to be posted on or before June 8, and 
Bishop’s brown g. Butcher Boy (Strathrov). the remainder the day before the race.
CI«s^Vw»onb .î«.^i F. T Walton’s oh. o imp. Richmond, 4 
land’s black m. Lady (lowland: J. Linnet's y re., by Bold Dayrell—Miss Herrtot, a 
b. g. Gladstone: T. Armstrong's b. g. Hilly; A. starisr at short odds for last year’#Derby 
punn'seh. g. St. Nicholas: M. H. Ten Eyck• at Epsom, won his first race in America at 

! D" R' Ï ' ?'Mlr6C e' - Jerome park on Friday, May 28. beating
The Clippers and Leaf, play again o“ the great “big gun" Jim Renwick, Nonage 

Dnndurn next Saturday. Ç and eleven others in a canter. Mr. Wal-
I. the Steles ton, it is said, scooped in $.30 000. Rioh-Raring !■ the U , mondsterted at 4 to 1 against. Nonage being

Covington, Ky., June 1.—First race, (he (avorite at 2 to 1 against, 
mile and eighth, Boatman won, Billy Harvard university beat New York 
Gilmore 2d, Lepanto 3d; time, 1.58}. university at lacrosse May 29 by five goals 
Second race, 1} miles, Modesty won, to none. On the following day Harvard 
Buchanan 2d, Leman 3d; time, 2.23}. met the Druid, of Baltimore in toe final

Troubadour 2d, Sovereign Pat 3d, time, P1»**4 » ?»r“ “**«h 1Pth. and_beaten,

W™ Ü t-a-in*"-' "b«| mile, Bart Warren won, Puritan 2d. the abranoe of Its Bert players.
Mentor 3d ; time 1.23. Second race, } John Saunders of Stratferd offers to 
mile, Jack won, Luoy Lewi. 2d, Mira jump D. M. Sullivan, who challenge, any 
Walton 3d ; time 1,21, Third race, seven man in Canada, In three different ways—

day.
i

For Ik* Telnateers* Families.
Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer, ad 

legs* the following snbeoriptions j 
fund for the relief of volunteers’ fa 
St. Andrew’s society, Mitchell, OJ 
Matbeeon, secretary, $57.85; Mix. sj 

’Howard, $25; Masson A Morrow; 
total, $92.85. . |

The Heer Burial Fund.
Robt. Dai ling acknowledges with 

toe following eubebrlptione to thi 
burial fund: Masson A Morrow $lt 
M. $5, F. W. Whitehead $2, K. F. 1 
$1; already acknowledged, $340; 
$412.

The committee also accept the i 
the boys of Ryeraen public schoc 
through Use head master, Mr. Mm 
to plaoe a small stone at the foot I 
Grenadier hero’s grave. On behall 
relative» ef the deoeraed volonté 
Darling desire* to thank the vo 
relief committee of Winnipeg foi 
thoughtful and kind action in pri 
the Union Jack which enveloped tl 
of the late Grenadier.

DENTAL CAEDS

BUSSSI1-
Y onge st reels.   .

ti. TKOTTEKe_____  *

dental surgeon.

Sports In Hamilton.
A braeball match wra played on Satur

day afternoon between the Heroes and 
Blue Socks, two local amateur teams» 
resulting in a victory for the former by 20
to 8.

. The next game between the Primroses 
and Maple Leafs takes plaoe to-morrow 
(Wednesday) at Guelph.

Six ont of the thirteen errors made by 
the Prims in their match on Saturday were 
made by the pitcher and catcher.

The drawing for the Derby sweepstakes 
took plaoe at the Royal hotel last night.

The opening of the Hamilton lawn tennis 
grounds will take place on Friday, weather 
permitting.

Following are to-day's entries for the 
races

2.35 0

R.

mistaken identity.

Marche.

4

%
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1 

Z't ÉÔ. BAKIN. ISSCRKK OF MARRIAGE 
Vjr Licensee : office Court house. Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street.
TJ & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. licensee and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers No. 6 
Toronto street, near King street. Residence 

- 1 459 Jarvis street.

“■ Have Tour Number.”

Herder by a Doctor.
Cincinnati, June 2.—At 2 o’oloj 

morning Dr. E. E. Loy, a prH 
physician, shot and killed his brof 
[»w, Harry Cbamplin. Champlio 
unmarried man who had been add 
drinking. The doctor was arreetd 
at toe police court was obsrged wil 
derln the eeoond degree. His ej 
tion wra postponed. Be was relei
$10,000 baU. , .

The ooroNer’s jury rendered al 
that the shooting wra done by D 
is self defense and with a view
WldstitTlij

FIVAWCIAIa.
ÔNEŸ TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

real estate security at 61 p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion 

I Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 1 
. I Equity Chambers, Toronto.

fine, 
any kind. M

PBOPERTTrrORSALE.__ ____
/'|5k1p HOUSE AND LOT ON BEST^4KrcSSir.wu“*

BAOGA OB RXPHESS-_______
'ToGAGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX- ____

PRBffii call fvr and deUver biggage- *yf ONBY TO LOAN ON FARM AND cm 
nks 25 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 5 IT I Property. Lowest temra OfflCA 35 Lombard; telephone 526. | T. & BROWNINO.

/NttaiP—HOUSE AND LOT—MUTER I |Ti FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND

e^iSÿJSÏÏSrr^K TDK nmura ^gggSif. ....... I*.
eymptom. rapidly developing T^nty _____________ WUSHLAL____ l ABTICLrs WANTED.
remedy -rad wra Burdock Blood Bittore. | Trakrt. Toronto _ rqbIrT BEATY A CO., 61 King eart^ | ^T^NE.^PIANOFOItTE^AND j

Prsvtnrial AppstaimêuU. ,SSg^S SSSSSt

SiBSH&nur’ ^ nssr ^ feasàmiis
i. WAŒ «-Œraj TO- card" ^ Harkis- 20 Queen 6trect- we'L

T-NEW 6 BOOM BRICK HOUSE ^^or^^er rartcuim^ap^y at.the Hrthnm
Bathurst street street car a water J’dmpany • omces, ü ior gg666 1 andFront streete. P. BURNS

Adams, 327 Queen street west Toronto street

Mstreet
cents. Berrislex.

M Adelaide street east
RTF ATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO 

lend on best city property In large 
JAMBS COOPER. 96 Imperial 

Buildings.

Tne International Types.
New Yoke, June 2.—The Inter 

Typographical uhioo elected M. 
Witter, St Lon», president, an 
J. Lacey, Ottawa, vioapreelden 
typ >s had a jollifieation *» Jon« 
to-night /

f

of the sixth division court, Hasting, 
county. Fred. Lera, Wood villa, bailiff of 
the first division court, Victoria county.

office.

TO LET.

The Queen street ears «to* ep-1 
DWilte 417 Queen street west. 1 tree, n* taxes.

\
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